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bis feet beside it, ready to bind it-which he finds no
difficulty in doing-orto dispose of it . in whatever
mannerhe thinksfit. ' .
. It .waslate ere we bent our steps towards our quar·
ters forthe night. · The gaiety of our Andalucian
friends was no whit diminished by the fact that they
had expended no inconsiderable 'amount'.of ,,powder
and shot;for which .ce no retums" were fortbcoming.
C-',-' -and 1, however, relieved our feelings, .which
were of a different nature, by grumbling a little, more
especlallyst being always plaeed atthe wings ()f ·th~

semicircIc, which wereconfessedly tbe worstplaces -for
sport; , but~" , in -justice.to Manuel" ,it -is but fair to ,add
that in this matter he could haveno option, :The
others were bis 'masters, and to them of rlght belonged
tbe.best,places, '

'I'he .smuséments.of the day,were,however, DOr yet
, conc1u.ded:At ,a sbort.distnnce from .the lodgeypre

parfltions-:weremade fOI assaillng :another description
of glüne,whose ,traces we ',bad ' frequently encountered
in thecourseof ourmovements.. :These lVerc'.tllC wild
bcarsaiid awine.of thc Coto: :1- call othem.wild be
.cause they-were so denominnted 'by our .friends, .but 'in
correetparlance they could.only be styledJI.:semi-savngc
roce. , The · brccd had· been-crossed, and, as itwas
'said, improved, by; the introductionoía foreign vnricty,
one of tlie .results ofwhiehwes to divestthcm so much
of tl,lCir;rovinghabits, ,thát their wanderings. wcrc now
almcstexeluaively limitedto the ;vicinity,of tbe lodge.

.Th~ personsof tbc .new'spcciesr whicll was' white, rtnd
theirdc8~cndants;:who, ·werca ,piebnld 'mcc~' wercceived
strict¡jnjunctions· toregnrd},as:'pnrticulnrly sacred,,nnd
onno ;accountwere',we.-to ,make tbem jnarksfor ·our

.. .~ '. vih~ :gun~.~~ ' ',;" 1;'; " :" :\'" " ,,' ¡';<"'.;o
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'. Their ·hnunts .being.wcll known, it was not long
before a great shouting announced their approach to
the ground where we ·had taken up positions. · The
firs~ object visible through the trees was the figure of
one of out: attendants, .brandishing, as he 'spurredhis
horseya long goad: evcry instant 1 expected ·to see it
hurled nt the terrified porkers, who' 'preceded him by
sOllle twenty orthirty yards, and were audibly exprese-
ing their discontentjit this unusual treatment. .. t On
they carne, grunting and squeaking ' in ehorus, direct
for a shallow pond, 0-0 one side of which stood guard a
fellow-sportsman,wllilc' 1 was posted on the.other: if
theycontinued to pursue the same direction, they had
ofnecessity to cross the sheet of water that :lay between
uso " Including yo~ng and old, there.might be' about
a dozen animals, racing togetherus close as n paek of
~ell~tr~ined hounds, and, as '~. , .have already.mentioned,
giv~ng jongue' aftcrtbeir ow*.ras,hion. ·,.As,they -were
.thus.erowded .together, one might . have.brought down
two ~r three by símply firing into-the midst ;'but this
could not have been donewíthout bringing downsome
ofthe sacred pigs, whieh wereso intermingled withthe .
othc~s thatfhe. vwhole maseresembled:a-cliess..board,
black nlternating with white. With the certaiu-pro
spect, t~ler~fo.re, 'of slayingone ofthese should 1 miss; .'
I aimed nt·a blaek pig in thc verycentreof thc squad,.:
which ·having. reached .thabrink ofthe:water,halted ' .
foran..;instnnt" being:'IDnuifestly lothto plunge into .• '
the pure 'ele~clit~ ;,tTpon· firing, the grunting-und .
squeaking'waxed ... longer"and..1ouder; .nnd.with .oné aC~ .
cor~theanimnls scrambled into the water, and, sorne
times sWÍInming and at others ",nding, gained the other
shore: ;theirgood humour wasby no-means increesed

.by ;J~~ .CoIDp~sory:· purifi~tionthey ~ . ,underwent" for, ·.'•. . .
' » 2
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.notwithstanding thcir haste, they turned and snapped
at each other, and continued to ' do so as 'long as they
were within sight. . In the next rnoment up carne our
attendants, headed by the old dog of whieh 1 have
made mention: the ardour of the ehase.had imparted
to himall the activity of youth, and dashing through

. the water gallantly, he and the horsemen were in a
twinkling lost to our eyes among thewoods beyond.

We were engaged in discussing the .events of the
day before the door of the lodge, when it was an
nounced that Manuel was .coming towards us, bearing
a cochino on ·bis shoulders. He soon appeared with
the animal, round whieh the whole party gathered with
no little curiosity, to view the sole trophyof the day's

. marchings and counter-marchings: ·but, alas1.small
cause was there for rejoicing; the cochino was not of
.the right sort,-it was white, or rather, piebald,.:.-and,
after a due investigation, mine was pronounced to be
-the.fell hand tbat slew it. : 1 remember, however, mak
jng a. vain attempt to tranafer the meriiof its fall to
my fellow-sportsman who hadlikewise fired, by show
ing that the .leg of the animal was ·broken on the side
nearest him ;bnt he was strangely unembltíous ofthe
honour, and preved that thcball hnd entered on the
iusidaof the leg,and eonsequently could onlyhave
proceeded from mygun, Iconsoled myself, however.

· for the mistake, by reflccting that it is no easy matter
to hitanobjectseventyyardsdistant, with aball froID

.. . asmooth barrel ;ond, moreovervtherewas the satis
, : faction of knowfng thlit sorne weregainers by the shot

-The cochino was hended óver to Manuel, to whom it
". ·waS an ecceptableprlze; and· no·unwelcome addition to

the family.puchero•.: ~:>:. . .•.•. . . .... . . ..
Nextmorning . : C~ 'and Iwereon our way to
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tbe most dístant .quarter of the Coto., AlthoughJess
likelv tomeet 'with deer in that directionvwe were cer-:
tainio have.all the sport toourselvesoand-toenjoy it
unfettered by the restrictions of"yesterday, which .in'
truth we found rather irksome in ' their nature• ., For
theJirst league we toiled through sandsheuped-by the
winds .into mounds and hillocks; their slopíng sides
were smooth as if· eaused by, the hand of art, and upon
tbetell-tale surfaceswe couldtracethe foot-prints of
all the animals with which the preserveabounds-Here
was -the heavy plunge of the'<deer hito the cyielding:
particles; in close contactwas to be seen-the stealthy
foot-fall of the wild cat scarcely imprinted- 011> -the:
sands; and beside it )the larger and.. deeper impression
of die gato montes, a speoies of tiger-cat'found in this.
región; . " . . ' . .

Besides these, the surfaee was marked- in many'
placeswith the angular" impressions caused by the .
feet .of·land-birds · and wild-fowl, .Upon thia spec-'
tacle the geologist would Iookwith 'an' eye ofinterest. ,
It :would recallto his mind those footmarka ofvan'
antediluvian creation whieh are .daily broughtto -Iight
in the sandstone formations, and-would clearly point
out to him .howsuch wereformed, Here, it was only
~ecessary for an; infiltration of ':water to :take place;"
and thesand,along ·withitsmnny,impressions, .would
be converted into atone; the traces,oC the deer and
the felinerace 'wouId: thenremain stereotyped forthe ~

. beneñt of future ages, just as those of .tortoises :and
variolls extinct specíeahave been ·for ours. . .. "
. Thewhite .tower, .·our jouniey'afermination, ·was

visible for hours beforewe reachedit: we saw it from
.a great distance, : standing "alone in the .midst of a '.
. dreary,flatC?ountry clothed with a dense brush\vood.
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Its .title, bowever, W8S rmposiDg~El Palacio; and
'in reality there was sorne lessquestionable foundation
than .taste ar fancy for tbis regal appellation, for it,
had once -given shelterto a crowned vhead. The
time was, when '. this treeless waste was 'tbe síte oí a
noble forest of"cork.trees, now 'laid low by the' axe
oí :the' charcoal-bumer ; .and .hither, when the green
wood wasin . its prime,came Philip tbe Fourth to
chese the 'deervwhich werethen as numerouaas now
tbey are 'rare, .since a leafy shadeno Iongereonceéls
their haunts. ' T be' monarchwithhis retinue was
entertained by bis .noble host, the Duke of Mediría
Sidonia,with all the stately magnificence of a Spanish
grandee; and for the time all the luxurious enjoyments
ora metropoliswere assembled·round this remote spot,
The house w.e foundmore comfortably fitted up in the
interiorthan we hadheen 1ed~to 'cxpect jit was how
ever rented bysome ~ gentlemen .'of Xeres, who came
from ' thenée to.'spendaome weeks 'óf 'tbe:,summer
seesonvund on 'l earning thiswe were .not .surprisedto
beholdvarioua.jmprovements which raised-it above the
rankof a .mere.eporting Iodge, The floorofone oí
the .rooms was ; plankcd,~ luxury almost unknownin
Andalucía; and in conformitywithour notions·of coro
fortwe selected thís for ourepertment ¡ thebrick Boors
of tbe -prcvince, bowever pleasnnt insummer,bav~

duringwinter a chccr1cssaspcct, besidesbeingcoldand
comfortless even whencoveredwithmaUing,as is fre-
quently.done; ' . : . . .. ' .

....In a .puddock adjoining the bousewe weresurprised
to seehalf·a~dozcncamels rit·large. ,··.··.Tbesc, oninquir
ing,wéfoundwere...•.thc property oí:thecnterprising
.Iessee·of the..pasturesin ·tbe .Ooto, .and had been intro
dueed ,bY,hiui from' the 'Cariaries,where tbey are in
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eommon use. ': -On·the'·sandy soil of this district ~'they
eannot 'fail to feel as-mueh at home-as amóng'tbeir
native deserta,., andcertainly their' presence ':here :will
bea boonto the community, as.well as being-insin
guIar keeping withthe nature of the 'co\.tutry) ·\ ' .:
'! ; " Señores,'.'said the keeper-of'the Palacio, feom
whom weobtained the preeedingin~ormati?n, ' ce ~eñores :,
Lwíll-tell youa' círcumatancerespecting one of"these
camela that :,viH:makeyour worships laugh. · . Onénlght
itescaped :from.the : paddock,.and strayed acr~ssthe

dehesa till it carne near a village a long wayfromthis.
And so,.about the break of day,' there carne 'two C01.lD
trymenout oíthe villege to proeeed to theirlabours in
thefields,·-and -all ofa sudden they lsaw·ih th éír path
this animal, which,doubtless" isu-creeture oí avery
stra:nge-appearonée to those who hav~neyer seen or
beard of ·it.·· 'So ' the 'roenwereseised withmuch feal',
and ron 'toa 'treehard '.by,' 'from·behind whicli they
watched iitsmovements. ,, '- . :' " l' . ' , ' .

:' .Cf' What can-itbe, Curro ?' said'one.
H .' , It's :o.whale{ -replied Ourro, '.' 'come on'· shore te)

devour usand the village," . :. '. ....• .. ". : .
\ " :~H'ombré, nó.J..it'é worsé 'thanthat(it's a· sou)
frompurgatory.!'. '. . "
.. " e Speakto it,'then','. said Curro, whose ~ teeth 'were
rattling Iikeeastanets on 11cnring thiaennounced." ' . '
..U ' ,How canJ)"answered;bis "compariion,' when 1
don'tknowI:'atin? ' ' ~, . ; , ¡; . . .

"Nevertheless,señorcs, he :cal1ed aloud' toit,and
said, l ,O soul frolllpurgatory, ·if you 'are in pain, or if

. ~· : Among óther " superstitions, ' thevulgnr inBpainbeliere thn~
souls in purgatory essume thcsbapea.of vnrious animals, gcneroUy
t?ose of DJl Ignoble kind,such ~ wolvcs,90nkcys, andso forth:.,: ';
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'anything Iies heavy on, your conscience, ten us, and
the priest shall say masses for the peace .of your trou
bled spírit.' , But the poor animal, hearing the voices
of'men, withwhose presence it was familiar, directed
its steps' towards thespotfrom whencethesounda pro
ceeded ; whereupon the two were fllled with greater
fear than .before,

" , Stop! ' roared Cuno; 'stop, and harm not in
nccentmcn ¡ I have my escopeta inmyhand, and,I
wam you 1 will me if ypuadvanee nearer, for we shall
defend our lives to the last," " " ,

,'~ However, .it 'sÚU contjnu~d. toapproach, regardless
of histhreat, s~ that at lengthhe pointedhisescopeta
at it and fired, but without doing any injurY"though
it was very neart and then thetwo fled as .ir for tbeir '
lives, and when .they reached the viHage raised such
an outcry that ,the whole population. s~ized 'tlteir arms,
believíng that ,the.facci~soswere upon them~ ' At last,
the truecause of the alarm was ascertained, and sorne

,,'of tlie people, salIy,ing forth, caught theunimal, and
securedít until those in search anived,by whom it was

'brought back here." .
The following' ~ay, we .devoted tothepursuit , of

caza menor, or small game, which was :in great abun-.
dance here; the caza mayor, ' or .large ,gnme, :,we .re

.served for the morrow, intendingthento wind up with
a search for the deer,.whích the keepersaffirmed were
not unfrequcntly tobemet wíth. Nowherehadl

, seen rabbits in 'such Jiumbers ,as .here ; > theplacelite-
.."rally awarmedwith them"andone ,couldnotpeep over

a bush witbout seelng seoresat play onthe othcr side•
. " B~t, .iJl ~ .t~th, althaugh, from the sandy nature oftbe

soll,thlBtractwas ,particularly fav.ourable .tothcir
.habits andjncrease, SPllin" ,onthewhole, ismuch
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overrun by rabbits; .and it is a faet not unworthy of
note, that tbey appear to have ,been as ·abundant in :
aneient as in .modern times. 1 have 'seen aRoman
medal upon which conquered -and suppliant Spain is ·
represented as suing for peace; the figure, clad in

, feminine attire, 110Ids in one hand an olive branch,and
at her feet crouches the genius of the country in -the
shape of n rabbit. This fact appearsalso to have been '
well known, for Catullus anudes to .itwhen he styles
the Spaniards

cunieuloseé ,
Celtiberioofilt. , '

At this kind of shooting .we were no matches for
the guardas or keepers who ,accomp:.mied us ;at 'least
C-",who considered himself something oí a shot,
was, .in spite of his double-barreled detonator, fairly
distanced by the rude fiint single-barreIs of our lynx- '
eyed companions. Tlleir mode of charging,their pieees
was e~uall Yt rude, and was a ludicrous contrast to the
trim ,apparatus.of modero sportsmen. The proper
quantity of' powder was.poured from an ancientbom .
into.,the ,hollow of the hand, and from fhence into
the gun ;afcwleaves torn from tbenearest shrub .
formed the wadding ; ,and the sbot was measured out
in the same way asthe powder, . They brougbtwith .
them a .brace oí podencos, a species of .dog muchin '
vogueamong , Andalueian sportsmen, though ito our:
eyes .they seemed little better tban curs,','andon 'ex- '
perieJlcc ;WC foundtheir appeamnce, far from beingre
deemedby superior qualifientions. There was also
intbe field one of ' the . far-famedrace of Spanish
pointers,witb ,tbe division between ,the nostrils dis
t~Dguisbing this caate r..itapowers of scent ,wcre UD- '

D 5
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questionablygreat, . but were 'neutralised 'by 'tbe slow
ness ofthe pace by wbich 'it travelled over the grourid:
indeed, its evoIutions were so mueh on a: par ·wíth
those of a tortoise, as were also those of" others oí
the same breed Isaw, that 1 should be loth to re;.
commendtheir servíces toany British sportsman wbo
is not possessed 'of more than .an ordinary stock oí
patience. .

Bearing game-bags heavily Iaden" with red-Iegged
partridges and rabbits, we retumed home as· evening
carne on, and found awaiting na an excellent Bupper,
prepared by tbe wife uf tbe .senior guarda. At an
early hour we retired to rest, in orderto be in fuIl
vígour on the m órrow foZ. tbe nobler game, fo~ the ~ake .
of which we hadprincipally sought this remoto spot.
As to ouriprospects of suecess, l .had been led by
tbe experienee 'of ;the ,day'to regard them il~ anything
but clieering/ Troces'o~ deér, it was 'true~ ' were to be
seen in abundance, and many were so fresh 'as tode
note tllata 'fewhours only had eIápsed sinee tbey had '

'. been imprinted on the soilfyct ·1 Wa8 far from ~ailiDg

.tbeseas favourableomens; . Fór one reáson; the coun
. tr{ appeared<destit úte .ofcDver'; or,wherc this oc
curred, it was ota natura toembanaes rather ,than faci~

Iitate ourmovements; Herewere no pín é-woóds to
furnish ashady ambush, but sandy knolls,whose naked
summits betrayed to a great .distance the presence of

.'~ objects upon them ::on the other hand; .the ~oJlows

. b etween were clothed witb a growth o!brusbwood so
· taU as generalIy to reachaboveourheede, andnot un

frequently sodense and matted 'as to defyour utmost
effortsto force a waytbrough it•.... Hence, as it secmed
tó me,we could not stir witbout exposing óurselves so
compIetelyasito'ruin 'every hep é of appronchingwith-
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in gunshot of an ,animol so tiinid 'andwary as the.deer,
Our guardas, however, :were.ofa 'difI'erént.opinion"and
eren went. so 'rar as to maintain that our ~ yesterday's
quarters, as regardedjhc.ubundsnce oí"deer:and , the
probabllitíea.ofencountering them.were'not to be men-

,tioned in thesame breath with the Palacio. ' Notwith
standingthis confide~t assertion, 1 .remained .as.acep..
tieal as before: :local prejudicesíu Spainereso ,sti-ong;
that' it is -very rare to ,find, theinhabitant ofá. -pueblo,
or distríct, who does notascribe ito it : ever" giftof
netureund everyvirtue under thesun i and in' pro";
portionas-hebepraíses bis own" páis,'~.so ,does he de...
precinte the towns 'and provinces of hisneighbours. .: [
":N ext morning we were .moving .along briskly,' ifol
lowing the steps of the aíoresaid'guardas, whocertainly
displayed considerable judgmentin their' plan :of ope
rations, " .At tbe distanee of á mile from.the Palacio;'
we haltedupon , the bro~ of a sandy mound, ,which,
witli several. others, encompaseed a hollow space of
several .hundred .:yards :',in' length.'. 1 cannot describe' ,
this deprésslon.b éuer' tban .by styling,it ,ári 'oblong
trough ',carpeted ,with , luxurinnt 'blushwoo~. ' .Looking ,
,clown upon it, ,the whole seemed so dense and cómpact¿
,38 ahnost toinduce the belicfthat it wouldbe a mueh
less diflicultmntter to walkslong the top thnn force a

, passagetbroughn :mnss so solid. 'This,however, .our
guardas proeeeded to .do r. fifter 'atationing 0-'-'" '_o and"

, myselfnboúta:hundrcd'yardsapart, upoaonc 'of the
long sides .of t he hollow, .theY cómmenced from .the

, opposite 'onetocross towards us>' , " "
:,:My poeitlonwaa onthe rounded-summit' ofoneof "

these -sandy hillocks; but asthere rose ,thereon'not
eV~n a,tuftof·grnss,faf Iess nbush behindwhich -I '
mlghtscreen myself, 1 retired down the~exterior . slope,, :, . . ... ' ". . . " . . .. . . ' :: .. ..
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as, .the 'only <mode. of .effecting.jhat purpos~. . Here, '
stretehing myselfonthesand, 1 listenedto the shout- ,
ingaand whoopings : of, the beaters, trustingto their
lungs .for sufficient warning" should any game bold
towards my, side. ,1 had not lain long in;my retreat,
before the corifusion of tongues on a sudden rose'louder '
and more vehement. .Amíd the cries,l distinguished
'the voieeof tbe oldest guarda;shouting.to me:to take .
a good aim. . Whythis ,advice .shouldbe directed to
me Lcould notat firat divine, as myears informed me.
that a11 on myside was quiet; and.mypowers of vision
1 was loth to exercise fromthe naked summit of tbe '
hillock, lest Ishould become the observed of ,an-oh.,.
serving deer, 1 was beginning, therefore, to ,conclude
tbat the shout of the guarda was addressedto .my '
friend, when 1 'heard in front oí me the soundof twigs '
snapping and branches being brushed aside, , In B

momentI stoodon .the,top,ofthe mound, '·just in,time
to behold .before une a fine stag 'clearing 'a . bush in
beautiful .8tyle. A. few 'more. bounds would have
brought him up to where 1 .stood. .T he instant1 ap·,
pearéd, he .paused, bis head and .neck - alone rising
above the brushwood.:Ashewasthennot more than
tbirty yards off, 1.hnrriedly discharged ,the rigbt bar-.
rel, which, for want of betler ammunition. .1 had loaded
with a few pístol-bullets. ¡ These" 1 'believe,' had ', no

, other effect than to rouse him from his 6t of surprisc ,
at my .unexpected .appearance ; ' tben,-whecling shnrply
round.to bis left,hehad -gained , about thirty yards
more cre.lsent a bullet.from theremaining barrel
llpon ~is , steps.,;,.Still .he .continl1ed In full "fligbt, bis
progress beínga succession .ofbounds;' characterised by

. such easc, .freedom,nnd graee, that "l couldnot .help
wa~chinghisr~treat .with ,,'an,admiJ1'tión that ,banished·
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eyery shade oí disappointment 'I might feel: at '.my ,
unlucky shooting. . At the further end oí. -thehollow
he dashed 'jnto a .sheet of. water 'that bounded it, and
then, mounting a slight emínence beyond,:disappeared
downthe reverse alope. ', SlowlyI sought my'ambush; :
from which 1 was again summoned by the :significant·
ery," Apunt'usted bien,~. (AimweIl). , Anot~er ~ stag
was .roused.ibut on tbis .occasion kept so far in the.
centre of the hoIlow as to be beyond thc range of those
who .were posted at the sides, and only offered to. one
o'r the guardas the chance oí a long shot. ' .:He, too, I ,

followed .the direction taken by.thefirst ; andno more. '
appearing, we proceeded upon their tracks. ," '

"8eñor,"",said the old guarda when-T overtóokhim, ·.
, "you .have hit that animal; .L heard the bell .strike '

it." . . ' " '" '' , . .
This assertion, however grntifying, was at " ,~he same

time so' extraordinary, tbat 1 could 'acardely yield it
eredenée. At tbat· time 1 wns unaware that the';,
"smack" of the ball, as it is termed, uponthe.hide of /
adeer is quite .perceptible to the .ears ofthe practised,
and .canbereadi1y distinguished from the ,report oí .',
the gun by which:itis accompanied. Without,how-.
ever, disputinghis opinión; I followed Eim. overthe
eminence Lhave mentioned.at thefoot "oí which an- '.
ot1Ler ahallow lsgoon was .spread out ,. T o 'the further
sideofthis>wc hsstened, whileC- and.the .younger. ·
guarda kept uponthedeer'a track,:which;: as.:it lay ~

atnong , the .brushwood, and wns .with difficulty to :be .
detected,Jed them more. slowlydown the slope, Our:
o~ject:in seekingthe opposite margin ofthe lagoon,
was toascertainiftbe first deerihadcrossed it; ,and-:
for .~his , ' purpose ;we eoasted along.the sideof.the .water,'.

,the'.,91d roan' na:r.r0'v.ly~xamining .. every-príntof ahoof.. ;
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as' ,we', proceeded. : "He turned.at ' 'Iength....:...,;.ltis .eyes
sparkling.with excltement-c-aud said, ," DonRoberto, _
he has.not " peseed.thiswey r : we shell find'bim there,"
pointing 'to ,the .slope; along the face of':whichC~

, , and the otherswere scattcred in ' clase' search,'- :Sura. . . ' ,
enougb, a shout from one 'of the party conflrmed'bis
prediction, and brought us.hl haste:to thespot where

' hestood, ", We:,fOlind ,the'stag;at the foot 'of' aIarge
bush, quietly doubled up, to' use"an expressivephraae,

" and life apparently extinct for sorne time: not a ,t race
,of blood stained its coat, excepta solitarj' speckthat
marked where the "ball had 'entered."· 'I'hough.young,
it was B large.animal, ánd formed ngoodly.: load for
the machocwhichwas déspatched to the 'P alacio with

, its freight. :,In .the-meantime.we .proceeded in quest
of the secondstag, which tbe younger guarda main-
tained he had wounded. ;:.: ' - ','f ' " ;.'. ' '.: . : ' ' "

' To us, .as we folIowed 'theme~ ; " it :wl1S ;nmntter of
astonishment . to. ihear ,thein" ori. pássing' ,arious ~oof..;

prints, name the. vprecise .time that' ,hád<elapséd since
each impression was 'atamped ~ on: the" soilr . and this

, with as. much confidence asdf. :theybad .been' wit
nesses ,or the fact, ' T Q 'OUI 'eyes ' there appeared no
perceptible difference'between the 'track .tbat; was 'ten
andthat whichwas two hours old ; .; yet,witb tbc:'skill
acquired by long .experienee, tbe 'guardasperccived

" sorne distinction by whieh theywere guided in ,the-pur
" suit• .;.Besides this,the traek was freque~tly :lost, ¡'as we
' supposed, , áf spotawhere .twenty deer ormore had

erossed and recrossed il;l'" sucha way asto :cover"the
"~oun~with If perplcxed mazc 'of .;foot-prints. ·Naver·
, theless .our .guardás, ' staunclras -the :sIeuth"bounds oí

, ,' old~ held unerringly for, their qunrry, and after pro
,", ceeding' ~ . ,couple"of'miles, 'discovered by -- signs:known
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to theniselves ;that , wewere drawing nigh 'the place
where theiatag. wetraeked had fotindo.~cóvert. ? We
now advanced with caution towardsl the "locallty they
indicated, .: but .'had'thé inortification to.see allour en
deavours come -to 'nought :; the -startled animal, .long
before we carne withinshot, broke from.itscover, 'and
bóunded away at such a pace-as to leave UB :no 'alter~

nativa but to give up the . pursuit;. The ·day -was now
so 'far advanced thnta :freehexpedition.eould.vnot-be
undertaken with-hopes of o. súccessful issue;: aridwe

, therefore unwillingly directed our steps to the Palacio,'
our reluctance being increased .by the recollection that
thiswas theIast day of our .sport; forthe leave ween
joyedwas· l iIilited~ . ,' ri' '"\ ~ :: :',¡; ~ . i i ; : ' : , ' : . ~

Suchisthe 8ty10 of deer-shooting in the Coto': , al
though it differs materiallyfrom:the scienceof atalking
as pracñsed in the: Highlands of Seotland, and wants
thehigh zestwhieh must cver o.ttend:that·exciting pur- . .
suit,~ : it is ,not.d~void -ofuttractlons peculiar"toItself;
It ·lÍlUst be rememberéd ·thatthenature .of .thecountry
is adverse to-stalldng, whiehis impracticable on o. flat

. or undulllting surface-clothed with woods ;' in-.place, .
therefore, of-the lonely chase 'of theHighland sperts
man; 'who tmcks bis gamein the scmenolseloss-fashiorr ,
by which the ..Red: Indian steala.uponhis foe, 'there is "

. n~éessarily adopted here .the system of driving the deer,
the characteristics of' which ' " are;~ mrmbeisund . noise. ,
EveD:'this .mode .has:..its exciting qualities, and-I am '
pcrsuaded thatmany would preferit-to the other,from
being the:more stirring·of thctwo. ' T herc "' is sorne..
.thing ·indescribably ·nnimo.ting .In the tumult nnd cries .
. t~atthen .waKe.:upthe woods;at every shout · thnt·

nngs,"through thcir depths; the sportsman. grnsps :his
gun closer, aridinore intently eyes thewoody mass in

'. . '. ~ '
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bis front ; .his ear becomes -preternaturally strained, so .:
that the -falling of aJeaf dísturbs -it ; now a:distant
shot excites -his. hópes-now another close 'by breaks :

· the .profound -stillness around him; .and then comes .
· the headlong rush oí the dcer past him-his rapidaim, .
his .moment oí expectation; and its fruits of ·chngrin
ortriumpb. ~ ..In' a11 this there- is a · charm, which,
tbough of adifferent kindfrom the prolonged excite
ment .of a Highland .chase, •whereín every ·energy 'is
tested, and hope and fear more :keenly aroused, is nIl-..
absorbing at thetime, and never fails tolcave the Jive- .

· liest impressionon the mind, .
The -following day our mncho, after a march of fif- :

teen miles, might be seen stumbling ·along the ill
paved streets of San Lucar -under the weight of: ita
antlered burden, ; The extent.of the.Coto inay be ga
thered from the.circumstance:that .our mareh traversed
only the half of the limits it embraces ;' . in round num
bers.ita dimensions are thirty ~iIes long ·by twelve at
the-broadest point j .on three sides it is.enveloped by
water, .the Guada1quiverroIling .past two, .while . the .
Atlantic lines.tbe thírd.wlth foam . .: · . . .

There was oneconsequencecounected with the suc
cessful result ofour ~port,. whieh was :· not -only.unex-.
pected; but formed o. mostagreeable termination to our
adventures, As a matterof course, ourfriends in San

. ' Lucar received agoodlyehare of tbevenison; in send-:
.' •.... ing which, we cónsidered we were mercly:acknowledg- .

'. .ing·noinconsiderable amount of kindness, ·ror whichwe
.. ' were then as .everithelr dcbtors. ··.: ·The > sequel, how

'. '. ever,showed that-Spanish .pride does.notrest casy till
, itha.S retumed an equivalent, :or morethun an equivn-
. lent, for;:presents:of :this. nature ;"from that time we

. n~ver · eeased, · · .to -.r~ceiv;~ :supp1i~ ' of'.wine ·.from: our
' . . - ,)
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friends. . As they were all wine-growers, .such gifts
...were perfectly Iegitimate, but as often as they reached

us did thé sendera lament that better winethey had ~

not to offer, The manzanilla, however, was unde
niably excelIent; and asC~ and 1 pledged each
other in fragrant bumpers, we both agreedtbat for
once 1 had made a "lucky hit."
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~ , . 0 0- .·CHAPTER IV'~ - " .

, WINTER .IN SAN LUOAR. - SANaRE ' AZUL. - TERTULIA. - OLOOMY

AIR OF SPANISH DWELLINGS. - PELAR LA PAVA.~ INTER~IENT

or A OOUNTRYMAN.-VISITING.-XERES.-ITS EXTÉNSIVB WINB .

ESTABLISHMENTS.-TBE UPSET.

GENERALLY speaking, the winter descends uponSpain
with no common severity. Upon tbe sunny province .
of Andalucía alone does its touch fal1lightly, but even
bere there is weather which would be 'considered inele
ment; from time to time deluges of rain occur which
sbut out tbe sun for days, and so long na tbeylnst con
fine tbe inhabitants to their homea : thesewatery skies
.are, however, no unwelcome subatitutes forthe piercing
· winds oí the Castiliansteppes or tbe SDOWS oí Aragon
and Galicia. · Altbougb theseason was pretty fsr ud-

· vaneed, it became,therefore, necessaryto ehoose some
town where, wbile waiting the returnof spring,.1 might
pass an interval oí inaction in tbe least irksome manner

.possible. Cadiz 1 rejected;much to the astonishment
, .of Its Alameda~pacing,café-Iounging inhabitants, who

'. , . hold these enjoyments tobe the summitof happiness;
hut life in.that city to my feelings socloselyresembled

'. tbe monotonous cxistence of the eaptive In bis 'cell,
· that,after o.fewdays' .trialt Lneverfailcd to find it

uDsupportablytcdious. Onevciy side butone the sea
washesupto itswo.lls ;' and.where it doesnot, the gate
()pc~8upon a;lotig causeway traver8ing a flat~ partIy of

. ... ." ~. . . • - ; :. ' . . '. ' ." - '. .. .
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sand 'and:partly of 'salt,;water ,marshes~ This' consti
tutes the sole promenade beyond the walls; and the
reeder -meyeasily imagine 1 hadno desire toshare Its
delights withthe Gadltanians. Seville thenoccurred to
me, and from 'experience 1 could 'tell tbatof a11 cities.
in,thesouth of Spain,:it possessed the greatestattrec
tions for a .stranger. ~ ; There arepaintings forthe con
noisseur.r many;o. relieof Moorish and-Romen art fOl '
the antiquary:; theatresand an operafor thosewho Iove
suéh.: ,W itbout' tbe wallsare those 'charming walks by
tbebroadGuadalquiver, which; at 'everysunset,beholds
the bright-eyed Sevillanas moving along itsbanks slow
andstately,buti tÍot/80 sílentas ita own tíde.: ',W ithin'
the walls is tohe foundthe bestsociety'in,.Andalucl«,
whatever Cadizmay urgeto thecontrary ; -for -here are:
the' residenées of the principalnobility of tbe province.'
Besides ,this,bymeansof the 'steamers"on tlie-river,' the
strangeris ,brought intothat .close -coínmunícetioa with
tlíe' world at-líomewhichmakes him'feel: that~ ' although
in;a strnnge :lan'dJ',he isnotremoved from ':fliends.;

Sundry ccnsldemrlónezhowever,' indueed 'me to pro
long tny stay in "San'i Luear,' -whích thusbecame my
head-quarters 'for some months,'.' .During tbatperiodt

, ~njoyedabundantópportunities'of meeting and-becom-'
l~g ncquainted ,with 'the 'principalfamilies,of the town;
~lth manyofwhom 'my ncquaintanceripened,into in- ,
bmacy.,'. Tbe'·sod ety"of SanLucer, -fromthe difFerence
of its' materials, wns ~ ' of~ a:far ' higber, order than that
which is generallyfound in English ,provinciaÍ towns
of the same extent and: population~ Here were the
abodes .of .those hidalgos and country gentlemen whose
cstates layiil the ~icinity, andwho,inplacc ofresiding
upon their"propertles,'trnnsfcrred' their mansions ',to"tbis '
thenearesttown ofnote. ' Such istbe custom among
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the landedproprletors in tbe province j - and'its preva-:
lence is tobetraced, partIy to the general insecurity of
life and property in a.country so indifferentIy governed.
as Spain, and partIy to the natural disposition of the :
people to congregate into communities. .Tbe same
motives infiuence those elasses whose callingsconriect
them with agricultureand a rural' life; and one and all; :
tbe lowest busbandman not excepted, resort to towns
orvillages for protection and society. .Upon-the latter
class, such a neeessity-for a necessity itiB~inay be'
supposed to ·press. with peculiar severity., as they fre-

· quentIy travel four or eigbt miles~ before reaching. the
· soil tbey have to till; but the Andalucían jornalero-
· finds a. remedy forothis hardship, . While his master

saUies fortb, mounted on a·prancing steed, he bestrides'
a "burrieo," and proeeeds inthe dawn of the morning
to the seene of hisIabours ; from whence, at the close.
of the day, he returns .upon, the .baek of tbat despised
animal. . To him.it is, thereforecasvaluable ·as the pig
is totbe Irísh eottager,and as.often becomes an -in- ,
mate of his cabinand the pet of the ·" niños,";..

At the house of Don·J~.P-· -, a ~turtuliawas

held every.evening, . at whieh the greaterpart of" the
sangre azul in San Lucar :never failed to 'assemble.
'I'heyof the sangre azul, 01 :" blue hlood," .arethc erís-

..,..tocracy of" the place, and byvirtue of .the anclent tide
.: tbat :f1ows' in tbeir veinsvassumeu tone and supcriority
· tbat arejof. course, híghly dis~steful' to -those whose
bl óodis not so blueasthat of'the" Cristinnosviejos y

· rancios.".' Accordingly,society isdivided intoa higher '
, and,lower circle.. tbe" alta categoria", und' tbe:" baxa
· categoria;~'the fonner .arethe exclusivesof the ,place,

.' fewin :numbers, ..but ofnobledescent, and, though dis-
'. , playirig·les~hauteur .. than most men .in their.position,

-
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the 'cause er dire heartburriingsand jealousies among
the." baxa categoria," -which embraces every shade of
the vulgar rich. The two circles seldom come into con
tact, except at' entertainments,'given' bythe former :
suchfestive meetings, 'howevervare nve, and, evenwere
they more frequent,would have Iittle effect in riarrow
ing the distance 'by which 'the divisions are separated;
the tertulia still exists to interpose an effectual barrier
against intimacy.

Few, 1 imagine, need be informed that a tertulia is
á conversasione of a kind peculiar to Spain: inthe
metropolis and the larger towns it embraces a numerous '
assemblage -of acquaintancee as well as friends; but in
the smaller 'provincial towns it is 'open only to ;the
latter and the members and relatives of the family at
whose house it takes place. It is not every family
that holds a tertulia ~;in', San 'Lucar there 'were only
two who received their friends in thismanner ; neither
is it given every' evening, although this is frequently
done,but .generally on 'stated nights 'of the week-
eometimes 'on1y once in that period of time." On these

, occnsionsit 'is, expected 'that ' he, who has theentrée
sbould presenthimself, if only for Ó. few minutes; To
absent himselfwithout cause would· give -umbrage to
tbe fami1y"asit would imply that their societyhad lost

, ita,attractions; but by: a visit, however short, he is '
underst~od to expresa his sense of ita agreeability, and
at the same .timeneed plead no-excuse for,ita brevity,

, .: tbat being always ascribed to other engagements for
' the evenlng." , ' ,-. , ' ",,' '.,' " , ,,;,'" ',,' "
, . ,These,remarks being premised, let me'ask.the reader
topicture .to 'himself , a spacious saleen, ,whose, 10ftY
roo]' of darkwood isdimlyseen by thelight or·a

, couple'of lamps, ,: ' Tbewnlls are simply whitewashed-s-
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this being done' for .tho' sake of coolncss in summer,
and display neither ornament nor painting, exeept
one 8t the upper end .of the room-a .·crucifixion by
Zurbaran, . tbat master of dark .colouring : crossed by
broadgleams . of ,light • .' For reasons which will be

. appreciated in a warm climate, the furniture is of the .
simplest description, and, judgcd .byour atanderda of
comfort. .scanty and incomplete :. 3.eabinet, an antique .
table or two, with a host of modcmchairs, oí tbe
lightest . .materials, standing up agninst .thevwalls,
scarcely" if ataIl, encroach uponthe dimensionaof the
apartmont, the aspect of which, 3t a first glance, is

' ~omewhat eold and . ; eheerless. . Thefloor; of briek, at
this season .is hidden by matting,andoin . the centre
is plaeeda brasier of'glowing charcoalr round this runs
a Iedgeof wood, upon which, aftor having drawn in our
chairs, we place our feet, and.literally ait round the fire,
As eaeh. tertuliano' 'entera, he bowsto thc .ladyof .the

.. house, addressing.her,and her,femnle menda with the
salutation of ,~ A los.pies de usted~~,(At· your feet].
The shaking of :hand~ is unknown in .Spain, and even

. 3mong friends is never. seen, exceptoon extraordinary
occasions, suchas themeeting ~fter .a long sepnration,
or on the dcparturefor a diatentjoumey.vDn quitting

. the room, the.visitorsajs with .aIoud voice, ;" ,Señores
. y aeñoras, quejo. pnse~ , bien';. (Gentlemen.nnd .ladíes,
.farewell); ·orperhaps.." mny youremain with God ;~
towhich they ,respond, '~Vaya usted .con Dios'~ (May

.. ' yóu go .with .God)•. ,> : " " • •• ' ;, ' : . ; .'., . . . ' <..;:...
, .'. ' W hile thua seated, ' conversation seldom flegs, for
. the-colloquinl-powera-cf Andalucians :are .vcrygrent;

' and ,' ~ aS~conteurs; . there ~ arefew .who. can approach
them :,:shouI4, .however, .their~vi~city, be exhausted,
tI1e -resources Of .Dl\iSic,and'cards areathendto be~ile
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"the hours.. Let it not, however, be supposed that the
guitar then comes into play; that national instrument
is voted vulgar by the higher ranks, and but seldom,
and thenonly in .the hands ofa gentleman, are its
strains .awakened in the aalas ;', by,a lady .it is never
touched. .Occasionally. . it happens, that while.thus
whiling away the time, a. hell is heard tinklíngín the
street, and.from the increasing loudnesa of"the sound
appears to 'be approaching nearer, One of the party
moves to the window, fromiwhence .he descríes 'the .
flashing Íight .below; ' and intimates the .fa~t ~ to ,.the
listening';circle. . ~ ' Su magestad, su. magestad 1" they
exelaim.iand ODe and aIl sink upon their knees. .!t ,
is the Host,bometo some dying sinnertocolilfort his
las~ -moments,8l?-d smooth hispassage to ~te¡'nity. ; ~' So
long as 'the. bellia heard, , the .whole party remain in
thie posture .:of reverence, while notaaound Iaaudible
i,nthe r ;room, .except a murmur from' the líps of those
who are.muttering a ,prayerfor .the weal .of the dying;
but'Yhen the.last tinkle .ceases, theyrise to their feet,
and resume: theoccupations at whichjhey had been
engaged, : 'I'he speaker;fini$hes the sentence in .the
ttlidstof .whichhe wasinterrupted-e--thesong ls taken

.up,' at .the vers~ : , at .whieh itstopped-e-thecarda .are
dealtr oundwithoutamoment'a losscf time ; _llo ·one
bestows :~ .thóugh~uponthe fate: ,ofhis .dying ,fellow~
creature, \or.regardsthe ;ccremony,t~ro~gh ,whichheluis

pasaed .in ' a,. more- seríous .light, than, ~n :observance

lmposed ,by..customvand.which ~t . would be singular to
ornit, ,On:.highdays and holidajs, the amusements -are
,of ·a, more mirthful .clÍ~raQter, .th.an·,usual; andresemble
.the:.Jestivit.ie~./9( :~errYi , ,Christmas ;~forfeit,s, ~ ,round
~mes, and ri. :varjety.()f~o.ther divérsionsare.introduced,
In whi~hJh~ . oldjoin ~~h~ 'yo~ngt andthe party:'.seld~m
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'separates 'till a -late hour, , "Onother occasions, at ten
o'clock a general movetakes place; ' cloaks and shawls
are inrequisition, and the company depart homewards
-to partake of supper, which ia generally placed on 'the
table at that hour. .As the dinner usually takesplace
-at an early hour oí the day, the eveningmeal becomes
an important one in Spanish life,and few linger long in
'tbe sala after the dock has announced that its hour has
'arrived. ,

.InSan Lucar, as in the other towns of the province,
there aré no areas interposing between the house and
the narrow border of pavement which is supplied for
the convenience oí the foot-passenger ; the Iatter con
sequentIy commands a full view tbrough the windows
on 'his Ievel into the interior of the apartments on the
ground-íloor. These, however, in mansions oí preten
sion, are generally converted into atables, -and as a
matter ofnecessaryprecautlon, the windows are strorigly

- . ~" grated. , Not only is this the case with regard tothe
lowerstory.ibut the upper rooms are similarIy defended;
and on penetrating into the inner éourt al patio, with
which each house is provided, the stranger marks with
surprise tbat even here every casement is.fenced 'with

' bara and gratings. , N otwithstanding, therefore, 't11c,
dazzling coIours andgaudy embellishmentS which fre
quently ornament the exterior walls, there ,Bppears to
hang agIoomy airof distrust arotind.~very mnnsion;i~s .
aspect realiséa to the ,Ietter the Spanish proverb tbat 18

appliedto those who, forprotection's sake,:encumber
" ' ' ~hemselves with many arms-s-Oargado de.hierro,cargado

' de ' ln iedo ~ (1onded with iron;, loaded with fear); and,
, :undoubtedly, fear is al \vas the originofoits fortress

.,: . .Iike appeamnce>: Tbat theseupprehensions are on the
, : ,whole' groundless,; wíll; lthink, be ackriow~edged by
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·every traveller who .has -resided.for any length.of time
in.Andalucian .cities¡ .ueverthelessjthe.citizen.continues
to cling to the habits ofhisfathers; and eannot bring
himself to adopt ..fashi óns m óre in -unison -with altered
times; ' he stillpres érvés these .end.msny.other .remains
ofancientjealousy and'distrust• . ·Thua, 'for .instance;.in
-seekingadmittance :irito his dwelllng.there are certain
formalities to he observedvthat .recall-the. dayswhen
wntchwords were given, .and drawbridge and ' port~u.llis

lowered. ' T he peasant, as .he :stands at the gate; críes
aloud, "Ave Mari~ purissima;",to.this theresponsefrom
wíthln is, "Sin peeeado concebida" ·(conceivedwithout
sin), OI in sorne parta of the 'proVince, ~ ," .Bendita :y
alabada seapara siempre" ' (~or 'ever blessed and praised).
More frequeutly the Intter'religiouB .rej oinder is .neg- ,
lécted; !and : the speaker from .within simply.inquírea,
'~ :Quien 'es ?" {who.is il n-To this theinvariable' reply
is, u Gente de paz'"(people: of ·peace) .·, .Having .by
thiá s~nitiny prevedhimself .to :be ' not .only' a .good ..
Catholie,,but .aman.of .pacifie inteútiónahe is.allowed
to enter.; .-the doortuma upon its hinges, and he ,walks
forward ·into the court: . : .: : " , : ' : . ..~. , .' .' :
. But ito·r·etum .to the grated windowsof , thes~ dw~ll..
mgs, Should·-you .' have occaslon ·after '.,riightfaJ) _'to

. t~verse the dimly lighted streets, you willnot 'go 'far
. wit~out. :brushing ·past , fi -figure 'IDumed .in an-ample
-cloak,:and.with :tbe sonibrero : slouehed i over -the eyes,
~eanirig : agai~si ·.the ·iron :b~. , , ~ As you .pass, yonr"ears
lnform :you: thatjt :is ' cónversing in :s' lowvoiee, with
sorne,.one..within; »whom. tbe .darkneesrshrouda: from
observatio,ti. -.:.In 'a11 probability.you will .take:ñofurther .
not~ ': ,'of, :othe .\whispering : ;pair; : .· but oif;;you .be :more..'. , . .
cunous ;than:wise,. ;andi.bestowcon .them'l.more -than: a .
P'lissing ' look,' .another-becloakedt fig~re: t~i11,.probably , .

. . .. .. . . ' "" ' . ' .' .' i .
E

, ',

.'
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step' out from someicoruer, and politely request you to
refrain from: interfering'with 'other' people's business,
Ir:this hint benot sufflcient, he willprepare to enforce
it .by.v other . means,: :and; .by displayipg : his 'navaja~

threaten to appeal to arms.: He is engaged:in ene of
the 'IDOSt" saered duties of Spanish friendahipi 'I'o guara
from dangerordiscovery-é-orvas it is.termed, " guardar,
les .espaldas," :-":to 'guard the 'back" of .8 : feiéndcwhó
maype ~ playing t~'e' lóver"':-is 'an.offi ée to be undertaken
only bya tried cororade; whose..devotion 'ando courage
roay be.;"proof 'against'-the .mde .trials ,to .whiéh ;. SUCh :8
position subjectshirÍú:;<If the.fairone be noted for'her
8.ttradions, · :th en~ : ·ther~ are rirala to-be-enconntered,

· whos éjealons passíonsr.if aroused by witnessing another
thus engaged; riothingwcnld.soaoon'appeaseas ti thrust
ofthe;knife, given; as may be '8uppo,sed/ without 'mueh
regard.tothe rules.of·:,;fairr·play.: ; ; Und~r these.circum
stances, :the seeond js :.summoned:by his princpal to

. stand,Iike theknight of óld, reaay todo battle agninat
áll comers, sliould they approaeh with hostile int éntions-

· L 'need ~nót add;·: that : ·the8e noctumal tmeetingaare a
· frequent occasionof brilwls,and tbat -livea .arescme

times: Iost; andusúally dangeroua 'Wounds 'given ,'and
, receivedvwhen the knife isbrought into play.:', :. .

, .: 'I'his.:cnstom,«though. more .prevnlent .emong - the
10we'f..c1asses, is.not entirely benished.fróm·,the::.upper

. ranks of'.societi.' ¡ 'I n ' truth,;the·:mystery and romance
"', attending Jt ':~ave · too :~ many.charms for~.Spa~i8h.loverS

'.. 9fever:y :degree ever.to.permit,it to become tbe ~xclusivé .
'.:. usage of any- onerank inlife. :·',It-.is far.more congenia}
', to:hi(tempelntneÍ1t :to·¿t~rowaive.l.of -secreey.over bis
, attaeltniént; whieh"noi unfrequently.from the '.tirat wear8
.aceltáin'air;of¡lomance. ;;:-On.the ,Alaméda ,he;encoun:o

.. ·.· ~ré.som~ :d~k~y~d tieaútr;, whose ¡ glanc~/fires .all th~
. ~_. . ':. .... .:
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susceptible nature. of his Southern·bosom, Tofollow
her footsteps .when the.gay-throng.disperses-c-to .lingee
in thennrrow.streetwhere.vher: home is-c-and, by one
ofthose. mute :but expr éssive .signsknownin southern
climes, to otestifyhis .passion to her as she sits 'ar.the
balcony:that ··commands · a fullview .of'. the..moving
world in the. stree~or ,to .eonvey.a message :1]y sorne
Mercuryfhmiliar with-such.errends-e-ere.the usual,steps
thatpreced é an interview. ....,This;:however, Iet-it .not .be
imagined, is :io be sought amíd the shady alleys of .the
Alameda.::·No;' .the fair ones of Spainare .too jealously
guarded by mammas ando duermas ever toknowmuelí
ofthe.pleastires'of solitude, farless to enjoy.them-wíth
a"companion. L'But -when .-gntes.:are -barred,- :and :t116
household .wrapped.in sleep; it ,is:then:that .the Spanish
~aid ;rises , .to ' keep .her iryst :with -herloven " As:shé
steals ~'along the corridors, and descends to.thebas ément .
story,- before :a grated window )in _.which he ;keeps f his
impatient watch; perhaps-she-sinilee at ·tbe1fruitlessness'
of parentel .preceutions.cendrepeets.to herself. ,;;: -

~. . . . .'

- Madre,mi,~adre .. ". ;. '.
.Guardas,me ponéis;
Pero si no 'IIle guardé".
No me guardareis.' . '.

. .. ' .. . ., . .. ' .. .. . . . . . . . . . ~

': Of' course, itis'mre .to flnd ~eet1ngsof,this naturesano-"
tionedby parents, though there are, occaeionallyjexcep
tions, ",1 WBS acquainted .with -e fami1y; :.proud'of its

, ancient~ CaStilian blocd, one or,the-Iadlea of.whieh.had
beccme. 'attached to agentleman.cwh óse -pedígree and
profeJision . ronde:.him.ncniatch in .the eyes of.nelpW
rents .for the daughterofa hidalgo aud.old.,Christitnl<to
'boot. . ·Asiusual,-, t be·young ·folks met inthe manner.L.
have ·.descnbed~: i : Time '.w9re:.on, and~"hether~ ¡it;waS. . .

. . R 2 .
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thatthe meritandcharacter of the ·lovert or hisrising
fortunes andreputation, : ato~ ed for the fauItof ·being
'unprovided with sixteen quarterings, 1 knownot, but
.the "hearts 'oí the old people beganat length to soften
towards him~The firstsigns -oftheir relentingwere
.shown in a singular.·way..,As he stood ' 8 t ' :the-win
.~ dow beíore -which hewas -in -theJiabitofpostinghim
.self onaof .the domestics appesred with a chair, and. .
'.with -liisvmaster's compliments, ..requested .-bi~ -to -be
'seated ·thereon. -F rom that day, ' Ol rather night, 'as
~ régularlt as hepresented ·himself at ' the .sameplace, a
servant advanced .with-a -ehair.-which was tendered-to
himwlth 'the usual complimentsfromtbe bid~lgo. ; This

:"continued.for sorne montbs, fill at last it -was formally
' IÍotifi~d thát .he was ut Iiberty to transfer bis 'courtship

from tbe exterior tothe interior oftbe mansion; this
'wasttant ámount ;to .híabeing aecepted -as .the "nrjvio'~

.or.betrothed 'of ' the ,young ·lady. H enceforward .tbe
'-course of truel ove,could not fsilto -runsmooth.tes tbe
sala was open to .it, --and the-noviowas welcomethere ;
but notwitbstanding tbis,the stolen interviews ofyore
had attractionsfor tbe couplewbich they preferred to tite
meetings in the drswing-room, 'F requently, on having
occasion at night to passby the house, did 1 see a figure
IweJI knew, though wrappedín a cIoak ami embozado,
.sranding bya certainwindow,nndboldingconversétbere
.with the'novia. '

, One ·momíng sn English 'friend ' called upon me to
.·· ,commúnicate:tidings-of a paínful -neture, .He'informed

~ me.that.afellow-countrymen had arrivedtbe day before
, .fr~m '.(Jadiz, '. nnd,being in:theIast.stage of consumption,
hadbeen·denied'admluence into.•.the .various .Jod~ng

.houses.in-ihe ,town . : .~ ·In; consequence, theonly sbelter
.«he cQuldObtain :was.in,thc.- public :hospital . ~. 'At an;'early
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houzofthe moming, death hadoovertaken.the' ·sufi'erer·,
in.hiswretched asylum. ' .

As the conduct: of .those. who thusshut their doors,
~liainst .0., dying 'roan may appear.unwarrentably .cruel;
and may.leadsomc.ofmy.read érs to.tex.theAndelucíené.
with-inhumanity, itís but· faír. to say;tho.t with.regard
to.this malady they entertain certain.:deep-rooted .pre
judices. .1 never met an Andalucían who.did not main
tain that· consumption Wa8 highly infectious, ' and! thut
he.would remain no :longer..than hecould help ina
dweIlingwbere S' Case had terminated fatally, Tbey·
imagine ·.. that. the walls imbíbe the infection.so.largely
that ordinary modes of purification fail to eradieate.it ;
and,to.stich· an. extreme is -thisprejudice 'cnrTied~tbat

tenante and ·proprietors are in the custom of. 'demanding ,
from the .consumptive inmates oí .their .dwellings a.sum
eufñcient to defmy.the.expense.-of'plastering .ánew..the :
apartments.they occupied ;: .thiais considerad; the -orily
mode of effectuallybauishiug the remáinso( the mala~y;: , :

. and:of rendériñg the.rooms habitable for the.fútúre,».; I

·... lt was neces~ary to.make arrangements for-rendering
thelastoffices . toone of our'country and ~reed;:and 'for

this-purpose, in .. compány with .my friend: nnd the,con
sul, Lproceededto.thé .hospital. .': Whnt had-been on ée '
a convent .·waa now.·converted into..that establishment,
and inone of .the narrow.cells'Iey.thecorpse-of [he :'de~ ;
céased. , Ourm6tives for "bis aethad.been.simply.those

. 'of ~uty .to~ards.the.depnried,unknown to us except as
a fellO~,:,countrym~n ; íbutwhen ári attendant .lifted .up .
a,rug that coveredhis.remeins, it .struck-me that,' living '
o~· dead, the pcssessor of. that wasted frame eould be"

. regarded.with no,indífferent 'eye..'" :TalI ' he .must llave
been; forthe stiffened -limbs projected- beyond.the foot . .
,ot.tbe hed~~nnaturally. cutstretchedas it seemed.bj.. "

. .. '
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tbehand-of death; ,.:tbé feátúres'ofhié-counteríanee ,\V~té .
regular and even delicate, and were -nnited to a: lOfty
foreliead 'from ~ 'wbich -dissoluti ón "could 'not 'eft'ace':-its
tbougbtfúl .expreeaionc-vPoor fellow.I hedied; 'as t he
attendants told us,"speakingin'hia-owntongue.jmd en
deavouring invain ·lo·communieate with 'them in aIan
guage rthey did '\not understand, -.' PróbablYhis ~ mind

, waawandéringv 'as .frequently happensto ,t he .vietíms
.of ; thís malady in its elosing'stage;' .but·ir-it wer é not,
'how p áinful ·is it to .think .that his .i dyingmoments

· were' embittered· by :the' hopelessness •. 'of .conveying .
. . 't ó -distanttfrienda jhe last 'wishesand ' last •words of
.. aiFectiori! " , .. .. . ". .' - . . .

" ' ; ~ ' Ohlschwerist's.: in der fremdesterbenunbeweínt,"
So;Says'Schiller;"and -those who -have 'soj oúmed'alone

· amongstrangers, and 'been laíd on a. 'bed ofsiekness from
, whic~ ; ,they .expeetedvnever.' ~o rise, know this -feelíng
fúll-well ;';h~wéver .kiÍldly 'tlú~y may 'be tended, there

· is ::y:ét 'B' senaeof 'isolatioÍl whichfalls ~w ith dreary eiFect
UPOD' tlie.thoughts ; " and ,tó oggravate all.rhow muehis

.· thére':cne-would-wíshito say,'!but· isprevented: from
expreaslngby 'the 'certainty thiit word or méessge will

.' never rreaeh thoseuowhom i~ ' ís addressed l '. 'Happy
they who'die'in ,their ownland, with kindrédnnd ,eriends
around.themvand fhmílíerhands to smootb tbeirpillow. .

•... · 'I t la ascandaltoSpaincend '8 'reproaeh to.Britaín,
. tbat the bones ofcurcountrymen aredenieda nóok in
thepublic oemeterieshere¡ nay, 'more~ tbe prívilege of
:a sepamte 'place :of interincnt laconceded onlyns a
specialfavour, :andthen'only after many representntions '

. . snd .prctreeted diplomncy• .:Two'orthree of.the large
:'.'. towns ..•are, .'however,:'.províded. -with'.resting-places.for .

· -: Protestant ··c1ay:' Malnga.-was' th'e 'first :to .obtain this
boon;andlbelieve .Cndizis nowadded tothenum-



ber; í .Where,; then ,~ do our ,coú'ntrymen'rest~who :di~ ,at

S' ;distance 'from' ¡ these pláces {;. :.TheYare'lburied .like
dogs :. either in ditches,'gardens, fieldé,.. or in.the sands
by .theáeaehore. 'I'he.clay óf:o. -heretic. is::that: 'of~ ari

outeast ; .<ány place .is, .t11erefore, good .enough fo¡' >i,t';
and, abové 0.11; .let-it ,'be ~ removed; to. 8: distence.from
Catholic "dust'" which .would shririk"iwitlí iho1y. 'horror
from the .coutamination ó(ité .approach, {,~uch; 'are .the '
language and' the séntiments' of·bigotry+·and suitingitá
nótions ,to tbe .ra ñcorous ': spirit, :th~y :breathe,. it:deals:in
the mannerof havedescribediwith. thecorpaea of.)onr
P . , .... ,. . . J t ' ;'

roteatantcountrymen•.' ¡ í ' ~ i ~ ¡~ ; :H :' l . >. , ~ ': : ; ; ;¡i; ¡:: . .~':; ,\,

'.::iOue reHections .upon thia point took<a:practical . tum
aswe.delibcrated eoncemiúg«the !interment. of'.the 'de
eeaaed, .=.'To, ~ bury him .in ,tlle', .sands .by-,the.iriver-side
revolte~our feelings, even ifwe had.notknown'that .his
relatives:were' onthe waY:to ·,join him,:o.ndJ would natti~

rnl1ywishto .visit::thespót where.he,wáSJaid~ andper
hapa .mark:i t .by -somememorial of .attachment; ~ .A.fter
much' consultation, :we could-devise mobetter.plan thari
'to ;obtain .hdmíssion .into ' the .nemetery; using' .ror::t~at

.púrpose;the enginewhich in ,this,:country·removes'niouri;"
taiils ¡o~sCluples ; and .banishesevery difticulty: :ri. golderi

. k~ywethouglit would open tlie gatea ;·'ánd·Mr•.C~.
as,the mosto experíencéd .emong-usínthesé matters,:tin •

. dertook to.conduct:the negotiatlon. .! So'.sUr~ iW~S heof
a succéss'ulresult; 'thlit; deéming fUí:ther :co~P1uni~tion .

" ~nnecessary; we.engaged .to me ét.fhe , fóllowing.morn-
, mg.before 'daybreak ¡ at the eemetery~ : : "Punctually.' nt

. the hourappointed 'we were in waiting ~for: :him; , .the
. night. :. ~lld been ;stormy,iuid·from:time<to, ~im.e ~ fierc~ .
.blaets of wind and rabi drove us to take shelter behind

. the walle of the enclosure;. In a 'short time ~Ir. C~ .
:joined us; attende~ by Salmón, one .of" t~e .escort. em-
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ployéd to protect- travellera on .the road between San
Lucar andPort S[,Mar:fs;' he ,was,. moreover, higlí. in"
the -coníidenee'ofMi. C--,., ·whoIrequently entrusted
.him with corámissions of .importance; . Bis offlceshed
on/ thís occasion been' put .In requisition : to induce the .
sexton by the promise .of a .bribe to leavetbe gate.un
Ioeked,.for' the:openirig of :thiswaa our chief diffleulty,

, arid could onlybe effected by,his meana; It appeared,
however, that.either: gold had 'lost ,itsnsual eharms for
,the latter, or'his scruples liad retumed during the nigbt
wíth.overpowering.force; .on' ,tryíng the .bolts, notoene
was foundabsent from its duty. Salmon', 'bowever,
coneoled .ua:witb,the assuranee that tbe roan was eertain
to i~~ep his:word, and. would probably come in ' person
with.tbe:keys.-'-' :Meanwhile, :ás ,8 . cemetery, .likemany
other. things in' this.strangecountry,'differs .very much
from: those. of.OUt. owni.ó~ , other. lands,)~ will not ;be'
amissto describe' ít.here••.: Beenfrom tbe outside, its
'sbapei s.usually.thatof s·squareenclosed by lofty walls,
But;in' the quadrangular.epace witbin you..behold.,n,o

, mounds" t):o~ gravestones toomark the .lonely dwellingsof
the'.dead. > ' . 'I'heseare: rangecl ,above-gróund, ,'o.long , th~ ,

innerside 'of ',the. enelosing wal1; : .eacb coffin .being
placed in .a narrow .cell; tiers: of I which riseabove .e~ch

...otherto.the beight .of twelveorfiñeen.feet.viIn truth, .
wbe~ .you.Iook 'at .the:ivolumes on:·tbe. shélves :of a
library" aupposing' them. to be' Iaid horizontally instead

, ()f.being úpríght, 'Jou.have sorne notion of the mode,oí
..'int~rinent .ín a. Spanish place of buriel;·.~ach , tenement
.formortálitt occupies the .place .of avolume, andjlike
jt,,··,.displays .its.,name .and: titles on. .aconspicuous
place. ' . ,' , ,' ' . ' , :,
; : ~ We wáited in silent .expcctation. :till tbe SUIl rose un..,

. "pleasant1ybigh.for our purpose, (or.!ihich:the preserice;
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ef many observers was far from desirable; people at
the same time began to be moving about; and lastly,
to complete our mortification, a priest approached the
gateo Our presence there attracted his notice, and
after regarding us with an eye of wonder and suspicion,
he admitted himself by a private key, and procecded to
his daily routine of performing early mass in a small
chapel within the precincts. To have remained longer
after this would have been a waste of time, and so we
retraced our steps homewards; Salmon, as we went,
relieving his feelings by the application to the faithless
conspirator of such choice epithets as "picaro," "tu
nante," and so forth, Before we parted, another con
sultation was held, at which it was decided that, having
failed in this attempt, and there being little likelihood
of our succeeding in a fre h one, permission should be
olicite to bury our departed countryman in the garden

of the hospital. The leave we sought was granted,
and in the aftemoon we met b side a shallow grave that
had b ha tily dug in a cornero The coffin wa
brought forth-a simple bo: of deal, provided with
lock and key. Oue of the attendants lifted up the lid,
to show that no deception was practi ed; and the beau
tiful service for the urial of the Dead being read by
Mr. 0-, earth was retumed to earth, and our task
was done.

Of my winter's sojoum in an Lucar 1 have little to
record, e. c pt that life there is very like what it usually
is in country towns; g nerally speaking, monotony wa
a chief feature, very day when thc weather was fin
-:-which was not al ays the case, for deluges of rain
pour down for two or three days at a timc-I took my
accustomed walk on thc playa or beach of sand alon
the Guadalquiver, to inhale the fre 11 and health-givincy

E
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breezes from the Atlantic;" Ol', perhaps, strolledInto..
the countryamong' thesurrounding vineyards. : At
this :season of the 'year the genercus .clusters' are' .no
Ionger .seen. embówered· amid ' luxuriant foliage, .but
·a few:guarled t wigs:'and stumps are all thát remaín ór
the 'vine; andofíelds . of such.bear nov éry 'distant reo.'
semblance-to plantátions oí ill-conditlonéd.gooseberry-'
bushe á.: Occasionally amoming visit·tosóme family
whiled away.an hourr but the forenoon ísnot the' time
to .see 'a.. Spauishvdáme .. to advantage; ' Hertoilette
appears -to-be 'deferredto thehourof tbe ereriing paseo;
nay, 'it' . has \ ·strnckme,~·but . thisI speak with '."·bated
breath;;"~ that ablutions ate postponed tiU long.past
middayj. atoallevents; whensitting withan-oldshawl
wreppedroundhervend otherwise carelessly attiréd~ abe
is.not.th é.sameéreaturewho onthe Alatried&f·her. sym
metrieal .shepe-set . off'to edvantageby thé costumeof .
her'country,walk8:anCl moves '·thé;pers~riifiéatioÍ1 of un-
studied.grace.-and natural;vivaeity.. · Inthls land, ' so
far,'ibeliind¡the!age, dinneétakeá place at :the' unfashion-
·able hOU~ 'ofe-two:,it is ·fol1owe&,by an/ :hour. · or so
devoted torthe .sieata'; ' ·that:ovér; t he·sleepersaríee, and
the male portien.oí :tbem shake'óff tbeir lethBtgyat' the
cafe' ovemcoffee. aud 'política}. argumentatíón-; tben
comee .tbe.Alameda, whére;:from the time,·tbat ,the:·cava¡
liers join the señoritas, nothing is heard but thehtim oí
voie és.mingl éd' with.the mttling·of·fans-and the"sound
of moving-feet. : . 'I'his 'animated -ecene -has-alae ,its
allotted. span1r .iudue. coursetyrantOustom ·steps in
among .tbe .'throngandbidsit ·.disperse.; ; politice : and
·flirtations .are ·then adjoumed to the ' followingevening;
and inthe.mean;timé,:tbose to;wñom~a ,tertú1iais open,
1epair :thither. : H ere. theflow' of:.small-.talk .. begins
afresh"andr,neverceases·to 'pour''Crom<the' lips of the
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assembly till thehour.,oí'.departure arrlves.« .Each:(me
then wends-hiawayhomewards : toeupper ..; and sÓ,thus
anufternoon passes ip ',Saif Lucar much ín-the-same

. way:ak .it .is spent throughout. the..óther towns of tlie
province. .· :··. ; ~ ~> , ::1 . :. .<> : ."'< '.: .¡' ; ' : ;.; : ; " .: : ' ;", :

" ~ ' :Once Ol 'twiceduring.myresidenée1 was .required ·by
·the ]aW8 of: Spanish ::etiquette .topay.vísits .~f··a more
ceremonious nature..than ~uSuáh: .-It ls ·;the..eustom.Jor
ih~friénd~ of..a:gentleman: to p~y: their.respects .to him
wíth.some show of,formality.;·upon the.dáy.ofhispatron
saint.', -: It ,i,s -hardly .neeeasary.foeay that.his patrón,i5
the"'saint ".whose. :name 1íel ' bears;;¡andosupposing ..him
therefore >tobe' called. José, :the visits: are made upon
the day.devoted by .the Romish Dhurchtotheespecial
honour of thet .saint, .» Hishouse ís .then.ithrown .open

· as·if:for .á')Ievé~~ ':,.Dn.reéching-theaala; hiswiféand
family,>.arrayed in their .best, 1are foundeittingin atate
.to-receive .the company;'..the .maater:will.probably;'be
absent; being engnged in thesame' office:towards others
of·his·name'whích .his .visitoraure -performing t()war.ds

. hiniself~ ¡ .;After a ehort-visit, eachone .retites.:.but .not
befole 'expressin'g híé beat.wisheafor. tlre;welfare:of .the

,house~ ::. ; :Those 'whose rnnkdoes notentitle.them .to the
entrée"of the ; :sala~ ~ aretIiot .ho:wever:debarred.from tes..
tifying theiriregard,b~t>it · ls done ina different.fashionj
upon atablé:.in.the .hallthereis placed a .bookin which
.they.. inscribe:their namée. .whlch.ís.deemedall-sufficient
for :the .purpose~ .. ' T his.usage is one .oC:ancíent"date .in

· Spain, andwas 'probnbly:prevalent; ir it :is·not so now,
thi'oughout' therest .ór: Catholic.Europ é, '.' -It ' is :men.. .
t~Í)ned 'bY·Laay : :.M8ry ,\Vortley,Moritaguea8 ~haying .
beenioneof theeuetcme .ofeociety inVienná .duringher .
~e.Biden'ce tliere;.and h~r description closely corresponds
~lth tha:t which 1 have given.. ' . -; : .:.. ..:.. ..
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" Belng ~temptéd by some fine weather,:I wasindueed
.to break.throngh the routine of existence.in San .Lucar
by mskingen excursion.to X éres. ~ The direct road .be
it1g then impessablec.Lwas compelled to .make.adetour

.and take the route by Port Sto Mary's~ As far as.tha~ .

tOWD;Í1othing couldbe better than theconditiou of the
road, al óng-whielr gangs of c~nviéts '~ere: stationéd a't
varlousdistances to 'keep.i t· in repairj..but upon quitoO!

ting thePort, awidely different scene ,presented ·i t~el f.~
Thé road,' whichhad manifestly beenformed withgreat

. labour, wasnow in a' state of total disrepair, andbn
looking forward .displayed :onlya .successionof ínuddy
pools ofwater r. round these our calesa. coasted,varying
thís style of' progresa bydivergingoccasionallyintó the

,flelds on either side, or boldlytraversing sorne oftbe
StygiaD ponds.fhe waterin whiehusually.reached to the
axles ot .our vehiele. So .slow .and tedious, .therefore,r . ...., • ,

. wás 'cinr advance. jthat, two hours were consumed ere: we
diseemed the.white buildings of Xeres, ~hich is Httle
ni()~e that1two leagues from Port St.. Mary's.
,:· Of this far-famed fount of.generous .wineItIs.out .of
my provinceto '-speak; lyillg in' the b éaten-track of

. tourists, it is too well .known to requíre a .Iengthened
deseription from my pen. .It is a cityof fifty ar ,sixty
thousand :.inbabitants, situatedupou an..•eminence, 'and
would .elaim no more ,.than a passingglance from tbe
traveI1er, -\vere it nót for theuniversalrenownithasac'"
quired incónnexion witli th~ juice'of th égrape. ,"Not..
withstanding:the .elevated position 'of Xerea.iand .the

.". wealtb:of ita inhabitants, .there isno townin,Andalucía
'so ',m':paved;/filthy; and altoget~erso - ofi'ensiveto ,t~e .
hostrils. The receptionwe experienced .on.enteríng lt .

. would.have ' 9aunte~ nnY: but 'á .tmveller: ínured to.Spa
nish towns; ror·the terminatien to the execrable road.I. ..
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have just described .was a wide space covered with::dead
horses and donkeys, upon the eareasses of wbich bordes
oí.savage dogs were preying; .: Amid these our .calesa
wound .its way und.conveyed us to othe .inn, which is
situated. in' a .large square; .here, too, everytbing as .
regards cleanliness wasjn. keeping with tbe · cbarac... .
ter'. of' .tbe .town, and .a ~ more 'repulsive .place.1:never '. ,
entered. ". . . ' . . : '"; .
-Dne thing, however, must beaffirined of Xeres.ead
that.is..that:its ·great wine-proprietors are lívingexam
ples .of the .tru th of tbe remark, that wineopens ' the
heart of man.: Their hospitality is on a seale propor
tioned to tbe vastness of ·their establishments.:which.
are truly princely; nothíngvindeed, ..but 'tbe largest
amount of Capital could' constructund flll those maga- .
zines of wine, ·wherein. are deposited the accumulated .
vintages .of years. ' ·.By .far .the most extensive 'are
those of Mr. Peter Domecq, which are said to c~ver á
space of tbree acres of ground, In wonder I followed
the proprietoras he conducted me floro onestorehouse

.to another,eacbcdifice as large ns a churchr there was ,
not one that didnot seero to snffer.from aplethora 'oí
hugecasks, in-any one ofwhich might be absorbedthe
vintagc of.'adozen vineysrds. , :The giantswere piled
ene aboye another in long, ranks, divided by narrow
paesag és, thatresembled the 'deep lanes or·the country,
Theuppermo8t·tier;of which there wereusually three,
eentained the: produce oí the latest vintages; in the
intermediate was an older wine; and in: thcfoundation
story the mcstencíenr.ofalI~ : Wha~ever quentity-was
drawn;offfrom this lattertier, was replacedby,anequal ·
.portiori',froro.the casks .above, .so'that no ,.precise·.age
'could' be':usslgned-:to any one cask, ;·the ' ·conten'ta.·.·.of
whieh wereiln. fac_t-a: mixture .o f. various '.. ages ' :an~
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gro.wths~ ; Hence. it is lmpossible for tbe .wln é-pro-í
. . prietors here to . comply to'. the. letter :with -an -ordee

specifyiog an article of a certain age, . If, for instance,
· R.: ten-year-old butt. be required, »if will, be..prépared

according to a certain formula, . into which ther é enters
something .of .an .algebraicsl calculation ; ,:there wiU ;be-

· .a small portien ofwine' ahundred ¡ears,old, sométhing
more of an article perhaps twenty, and the reniainder
will consist of 'a,;vin'tage",onlyfouror .fi.ve yeara .' io' the
storehouse t : tbus will .be manufactured':a i.winé,ila
doubtexcellent, but, very,far ;;from aquaringiwith tbe.
notlons oí tbosewho miglitconceive it to be·tbe genuine

· juice of ~ the ¡ grape:.expressed ten;:years ágo•.~ :Aftér
· having led us through manystorehcusee; and displayed
'. tooour .admlring ,~yes sorne: tlíousands .of. butts, Mr.:

Domecq ,at l ast:paused.beforeone-that :l~oked the-very
chieftaln. of .the , ;~ce, being i.o', size . Iíke tbree..single

· tnns rolled into .one: .here"was,Iinprísoned'. the .celé
brated. ." madre.de¡vioo,':',;or mother of wlnej .u'butt oí

· which hevalued .at.u thoussndpcunda ; and:Was .never
. ,' tobeprocured. óutof Bpain; Th é.." IÍladre~~ ;was . at

. . ·ouce the oldest and flnest wine.jn-his :atores; and was
.. eppliedtotheeoleuaeof flavouring ". the contenta :.of

otber casks by-a.small additio.n:of its precióusvlrtues
Nor .was its proprietor satisñed witbmerelyespleining
these things} hefllled me abumper of the..eoetlyjuice,
f()l :whicb 1,thankedhimat the 'time ; ' and as ,:pleasant

· recolleetions of tbe same stiU Jinger 'i~ my memory,.I
repeat.my.tbanks again. "More'than . ODe ·gluss would
~ave.beeo .n rashexperiment, for : an-extreme-ege ' bad

. / not::,: o~ly: .given' itan·exquisitc.'. aroma··and :Bcori
-· aistency. :nearlYapproaehíng tothnt. ,of'a "liqueur; :but
: :'hallJocreaSed .its .p ótency..tou degree "hichwas ..the

·· ~or~.daogerous from/beiDg imperceptible 'to the taste;:
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:. .The direct .rosd between' SanLucar .and Xeres, ' and
especíally the eircuitous .route by whichwe travelled¡
.elijoy' the .reputatioueacribéd -to. Hounslow Heatha
century ago, . During .thé .winter,' nimour had i been

, busy with reporta ; of. ~arious .robberies ccmmítted.,on
.,these' roads by parties of... ~~ salteadores,": who seemed ,t6

vanishas suddenly as.they áppesred j .but to .such tal~s

0-.-.-, .and.l paíd little heed.' . The ,love,.off the mar
vellous, we remárked .to ..eaeh :.other, .Wa9 ; very' 'stroilg
among Aildal~cians,. and Jexcites théir ' inventiva,powers
whenever ithe word "robber'l', i~ introduced.into con...
versetion,« Jt so happened, however, tbat .as .s ócnas
'Ve'.had.mede upour·"mínda. totraveL thé road whieh

. bore.the worst¡character oÍ',the twofal1 thereports .we
had'heardseemedwonderfully .veracloue.and consístent. .

. Our'double-barrels ..were aceordingly pul into a~ state óf
• preparatio'n;:bullets .cnst; ' cáftridges:,made; and.¡\Ve,'set

fortb full of resolves to be :stopped bynothing but.our
OWn good wil1 and pleasure.>:AlLth~se : preparatlons, ,
however, cametonought'; nobody started up to ,dis-·
pute.oue ,determination,' and ;we accompllshed · our
joumey.;unscathed .lrrIimb . andpurse~" l Once,' it '. .is ,
true, :wh~n ' fcur'horsemeú' bore down-..úpon 'us,;" riding
aerOss .the eountry . abreast, ' 1 ,tliought the '.~ time , hnd
come' to. test our resolves;:'on a .nearer. ápprouclr .we
perceiVed them to be armed to the teethi . btit our
calesero;',na ;soon' aS"their viseges:could.be'..deserled; 're-

.eognleed themas people .of-hisacqueintenee, ..who had
started ,.that .morning•to.'unload :,.8 " cont~band:: cargó

.whick wasexpected' on. the ' ;coask'>C~, howerer, "
whohad made up his mind.for a:skirIilish~ .was·loth ¡ :.to ,',
~e:diBapi>ointed, and tumeda deaf eár:to tblsexpleau- "
tlOn'; ·he: jumped'.:out óf' the Calesa, 'and. .strode. 'On .
ahe'ad : ~to:a defeneibleip óaiiíon ; :. .where -he .halted.to
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receive the enemy. ' The object of thís .movementwas
perfectly understood .by ,the contrabandistaS, . who
shouted out to . hím; " No, teng' usted' cuida'o".(be '
not uneasy), ando,~ithout addingmore than the usual
salutation, passed us . ai a rapid 'pace. ' 'I'herewas, .:
however, no small reason for ·the, evil.reputatíon borne
by.thiaroad. ; ~mid all -the -rumours conceming its
Insecuritysome .of which were exagg ératedund others
fal~e, there remained many.instances-of brigandage, 'the
authenticity.of.whieh. tcould n ótbe dísputed ; at the
same .time, DO ' steps were.takenby the authoritiesto
establish patrols; or otherwise províde for the.aafety of
travellers. '; Every one was thereforé -compelled either
tocarry arms' or hire an eseort; and fbr better security,

. itwas the .fashion to .unite in ~ larga parties,ánd eifect
the passage of the road 'protected by numbers, andthe
addition,of .armed: men, ~ . , Even'. this .precaution "sorne..
times. preved unavailing,-:-an instance of which 1 have

. related in a previous 'chapter..'. " , :',
," ;~Hhough, as 1 haye stated, we encounterednothing
to justify the. evil .character of the 'road, the .day was

.notfated to pass withóut ineident ; 'sueh as :it WRS, it.
partook of a Iudicrous rather than a serious aspect, and
served tó give amirthful ,tum to : our thougbts"'while
traversing the uninteresting. tract .between San Lucar
and the Port. ' ," ' . .
. : -It so happened, that,"our intended. journeyhaving
beennoisedábout the town,, two travel1ers proceeding

.ia. the 'Hamo ' direction 'had determined .to avail.them
... selves of tbeprotectiori .affbrded by .the terrorsof our
" doubl(}.ban els. :', : ,Our' countrymen, ·,,;t ,.mar .remark,
" enjoy:: in,Andalucía tbe reputation of.oeéasionally.doirig

":, mad tbings,.and onaof tbem.is to stand by .'theircom
,, :radés , in ' ~nger ;'. ínetead .of i~itatióg ' th~ ,Andalucian,
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who obeys the .nrst; law of" nature-e-generally.the -on1y
lawobeyed here-e-andwithdraws hís person as speedily
as possible from scenes of strife.. .·For: these . reasons

'WIlS our. company sought on this .oecasionu and. the :
honour we- could not ·find it in ourhearts·to decline;
especiallywhen welearnt from our calesero, who .com
municated ihis intellígence as·wewere rattling overthe.
ill-paved streets,.that the travelIersbelonged to thefái»
sex, and had been waitingin the eold two long hoursin
ordertójoi~.eompany. Moreover, he communicated one
(ji.' two circumstancea: that could not fail to deepen th~i

interest wefelt, OI ought to-have felt,. in out femínine
fellow-travellersr it transpired that the twain eonsisted .
of'm'other.and daughter,.the Ictter of whom, an-actress;
'Was"proeéeding to X eres" to be'united .that..ve·t:y day tO)

. the swain oí herehoiee•.: A'ssoon.as-we.came in .sight .
of them; a.short"wayout. oí the town,.our .ealeaeroz.
j~dgiDgthat the .vanwas the post .of danget, proceeded
to ·place: usIn front by a manceuvre.common enough
among' whipsnn the roads here. This .consista -in.
d~ving' furiously upfo the vehicle .ahead; as ir with 3...
.design of ridlngit down; .then,wheeling ~martly :to .thé .
right, and so .passing OILtO' -the front.. The first p.art
was ·¡>erfórnied :verywell; we dnshed .up till ourhorse's
nose . eame-. ineontact ,with a'-smaIL box. behind thé
bride's ,ealesa,' tbe s.ole¡luggage· oí. :the pair ; ;but, in
t~rriing8:s~de, óur calesero by no merma displayed equal
expertness~ the wheelsbecame locked, . and ;fo~ · a .mo- "
ment or t'\VO,the vehicles .wrestled for. a fall~ _ . l .blush .
tó.confess ,that ,r felt-conslderably relieved.when..1 .
sawtbe near wheclof our antagonista' .vehicle rise.into
~heair, : th~reby, .portending its. approaching downfalj .
and then .the whole affaircame.with a great.crash tothe
~ound, .the fair occupants bcingprecipitated from.their .

'" ", . - . . .
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seate,nndéómpelled to roll in tb,c' dust. "Bef()re 1 hád
j~mped ' out , tooassist them, ' they were ronfheir' feet;

,and-. unhurt -;' thé~ mother pále witb -rage ánd féar, and
the daughte.~~ :tryiDg to aaverher faufrorn the hoofs.of
the.'prostrate¡ andkickiñg .horse, " :To ' raise .up their ,
cslesswas the nexn Lusiueea, and this wesucc éededín
doing after some little trouble. . .While .thus engáged,
a'friend of .the bríde .rcdeup, who,'upon -heerlngthe
eircumstanceaof tlie .disaster, volunteered to ,·stay.by
them and become their .eseort, In tbe mean time.the
pair satdown.upon a bankby .the road-side. .but not in
silence.: The matemalvoicewaaeleveted to tbe loudest

- tonesof indignation,'.and 'p~ured forth . ,an ounbroken
stream.of'reproaehes, bitter arid:vehément~ Entertaining

, no ..doubt as .to the .party . sgalnsf whem.theywere
dírected,el ' díd -uor eareto listen veryattentively -át
first, and -only.díscovered: bya chance word ~hat these
wra.thful effusions were launched.not against'ourselves,
the.real culprits, but againet.theluckless .daughter, ,who ,
sat by.her.side.." By sorne strangé: procesa. óf zeeson
ing,she.áecused.the .latt ér .of .heving.eauáed.th é mishaps
in.whieh theyhad -both.shared. » ,' ~ I iknew tbiswould

. happen;~' she excIaimed ; " .forit 'salways the 'waywheu
.Laccompany.you, , 1 blame nohody.for thisbut .you!
it's áll jom fa1ilt:"~~hese' .were:the.lest.wordsI heard
aS we drove .off, and -left them pieparitig tofollow more
leísurely, .Bome -months iafterwárds.' 1 .happened .to

'.' mention this circumstance to a friend; .on .a sudden he
." interi1ipted :me,'and said,'~.l·met thia.couple a short

, time ágo. >,Lwasprcceedlngfroí» Cadiz toSevil1e, ·in
. ·the:steamer,which plies on -tbeGuadalquiver,when·to

oUf misfortU:iletbe~oat atruek.upon.one 'of the.numer..
' oús :mua':'banks in the ~ver,andJIl spite;of:every effort
• .óf:the.crew,reml),ined,aground fo~ tbe ~isbt, : ' Among
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thepassengers on board was thislady, such as you have
descrlbed her, and a youriger one, whom 1 took to be
her 'daughters 1 am.. moreover,certain of their being
the same pair, from the mother using the expressions
you haya mentiotíed; she reproached her daughter as
soon as the disaster .occurred for beíng the author of it,
andduring the night 1 heard her repestedlyexelaiming,
.'1t '8 'all your fault; it's all your fault,"
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. CHAPTER V~ ,

. THE GUADALQUIVÉR.":"'ORANO~.GROVES OF SEVILLE.--:- CHARÁCTEK

ISTICS OF THE POPULATION OF THAT OITY.-THl!: CATHEDRAL.

ITS IMPOSING ASPEOT.- THE GIRALDA.- TlIE LONJA.-:- TBE ~L-

. CAZAR. - PETER TBE ' ORUEL. - THE TODACCO MANUFACTORY.

OARLIST PRISONERS. - THE GARROTE VIL. - EXECUTION ·OF A

ORunNAL.-THE OLD ALAMEDA.--TBE INQUISITION LATTERLY A

POLITIOAL ENGINE •.....;.A SECRET oF TBE PRISON-HOUSE.

" THE Guadalquiver is far from beíaga river upon
which the travelIer may gaze with rapture. From San
Lucar to Seville its tide is dull, ity waters doudy, ita
current lingering, and ita banks canal-like .and low.
Even¡the poets who celebrated the other streams of

.the Península, and sang of the golden sands of the
'. Tagus, could make nothing of its mud and sedge, and
have discreetly left it unprnised; the most adventuroue
among them could only díscern thst it wore an "olive
bearing coronet," meaning thereby, that theolive flou
rished luxuriantly around its springs. Suchan epithet
maywithsometruth be applíedfc the upper part oí
)t~ course, whereit 'flowsamong slopes on which the .

". olive spreads in thick and dark massesr but below
'Seville it divests itself by degrees of every feature of
heauty till it becomes little else than a mighty dmin,
'meandering .lelsurelythrougha vastflat; while,as the
steamer f01l0W8 the windings of the river through these

. unpicturesquclevels, , tbe onlyIlvlng.. objects visible
are tbeimmcpse ,herds. of .~ éaule whichfind .pasture
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, ':t1iere. ' They browse.howevex.upons treacherous soil;
as it is elevated ,'only a .few .feet aboye the ssurface .of
.the ',river,:theY'are Hable 'tobe swept :awsy·whenever
aniinundation occurs. " This 'happened ,to ~thousánds .
during-thewinterrof 1887, .when .the ," great-river "

, was swollen 'by long-continued rains to.anextentriever
'witneesed before by the dwellers on ita -banks; ·Not
onlywere ithese pastúres.. éompletely: submerged;: but
thecouritryaround 'SevilIe wasconvertedInto a' wide

. sheet of' water dotted with .víllages' -debarredfrom .all,
communlcetionwitheach other.:nor did the-city' itself
escape; that portion of.it which Hes in thevicinityof .
theóld Alameda wasflooded, and for.some days-ren-
deredimpassable. ' , ".
. About·two leagues below the eitj, on the .right:bank
of ,the .river, 's 'spur -from-the lowelevntions .on 'that
side comes down -to the water's edge; on its 'brow is:a
cliapelmarkirig thesíte of'San .Juaa d'Alfarache,"where
it :is ·stipposed the :Roman town.of Dsset existed. .':1t
is·.gené.mlly late' in -the 'evening wheri the stenmerap
.proaches thispoint.ao that theremaind érof the -voyage
is :performed 'in -derkness•. . The traveller;: however,
hardly .requiresthe powers 'of vision to' tell-hinihéds
'nearing' t he,:queen" of .,Andalucía. ·Long ,before cthe
vesselstops, her presence isannounced byhis .entering
~ 'cloud:of fragrance .eshaled .by'her girdle of'orange- ,
groves ;.<so'henvyand "luscious :are"the odours ofthis

':zone, .that ·the· :senses' feel oppressed ; .end :upon 'reach-
. ing the 'city,wheretheirinfiuenceds lost, 'one= breathes

' 1D~ré . freely;atid ·' experiencesa .eertainisensatlon lof "
rehef. . ,, ' ", , ,.' , ' . , -,-.' . ',' ~, , ',:' ., ,

' The:tinies ¡ are ,p~st '~h~n .Sevine :~ight;~bo~t ··tbBt .' '
sh.e~was :amaryel.among:cities. : Her .fame.in the pre- ,

.eent day~est8upoIlthe tl1lditions ol tbe .past, and.upon
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-tlie;"undoubted sign~ 'o~ .. a wealth and magniflcence
which . once. irolled throughher streets~Her,wonders

·have; all en antique. and-venerable cast;'; nothing. j~

· modern' exceptothe decay 'whieh.is..creepingover.them'
· and the.eity-they.embéllishe , · • Of':those wbich tose:by' :

Christianhands, there .are.few.that do not: date their .
fo úndation .from. a:.particulab era: in' her.history-ethe
.discovery of the New:'Yorl<l. '.,.-' Th~ was to Seville, .as
ir.in. golden wavevhad auddenlyswept. up to.heewalls
and-as suddenlyretíred. ¡;','The.flood;broughtá 'brilliant
but:short-livedprosperity,'smid,whichsprang.' inta .ex-

· 'istence those. státely edifiees,:private, as.well as.public,
that nowcontrast so átrikingly witbthe .poverty-stricken
air ·of herpopulation. · Yet, although 811 that could
.give:themlife and lustre .has. long.agC? departed, .tliough
the:wealth- .thatronce.:filléd .their .countrywlth -pomp
and magniflcence ¡ ia .Iostufor .ever .to .Spain, one sees
.her é.. Iittle. of; the dreariness .observable-,in.:most:.cities
that ,hsve. outlivedtthein golden.days; .;.The,<buoYant
spírítofAndalucía,still survives .to animate.the .place;

'. and.·to .diffuse.íts..Iight-hearted gaiety O,ver:'scenee.In
whieheverything..beará witnesa .to :.changed. fortunes,

· and 'the.iron, tooth. of decay, ··c:H er {hidalg9s";sarinter
tbrough hergrass-grcwn.· streets, '·not wit~',moody,Jjrows

and. diaconsolete -míen, .buf with an: easy.índifférence
to aprospect .so famil,iór;·and:seemt:regardless:.oí"an,

·othee.thought, butithe .pleasure.of'the moment.. ,;;,Give
them.theircpaseo; éigar, :~nd :café,. and:;their .happ,iness

·is .ñs:complete'as;w88:that iof;their .ancestors,, 'who;roll,ed
...,through..,:the citYi-inrgilded.iequipages; attended. by

trains.:oflackeys~allden .tertain~deach other in áplen~

dotlrand .Btat.e....:'Tbe,same'spirit 'is iobservable throtigh
all,~he :.otberhclasseS; .of~ )sriciety.~ , : : 'E very.,oné:.seems10

" I:eIDlld b~I1es~ ;,as á·secoI1dary.matter :tnJife,~nd .vies
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with his neighbour in idedicuting as' littlé ' time,to its
call : as he 'possibly can,: The. .shopkeeper lounges

,about his 'shop'for .sfewhours, ' and' then' hies him to
the proménade or to the café tojoin.e circle of Ioqua
cioua.frlends; The :artisan is .a close iinitator of his
master, ándmay be 'seenstrolling.about withhiscom
panions-. at :hours 'whén..Iabour.dn -othee countries iá

, most industrioúsly.pursued. :i ThuB the whole popula
tion·of Seville appears always tobe .on ,the wing, ;an4
tobe roving. about '~D. 'thaenjoyment -.of'-nn. .existencé
ascareless as thebutterfly's. « · Fro~- :this:¡t. result8'that

a :marked rdifferenee -betweén. Bevllle.iand the' .éther
great .citiesoftlié próvínce' is:visibly.perceptible'to.the
observer:: while the' .others -have. bowedtothe Weiglit
of" years '. and-. the ¡ ruin' of·,their ·fortupes, árid: present
only.'a spectaele :·of: sombre· desolation, ,:she. weers . ~ ,á

differenf:aspect.tbough equallyi etríéken-by .the .iev~..
lutionsof time; andeeéms: bént onforgett~ng .that¡she

ever had .been .young; :":I ndeea; ·¡ itwould. seem as;iif
a11, "from: ~he' .Highest,.: to the .lowest; Iived: only::..;for .
aniusement. :' Hereare .tobe seen ntthe.publierspec-

, taCleSf t hot.tsarids, -whose:appearanee caúsea one-to Jwon...
. derhow.they had obtained the fewpenceneeessary lo
commaild; admission, , so :plainly; is 'want , stamped-on
theirl,exteriór~ : : ;Yet, in nothíng more: than,:thifWis':the ',
nature:~f·. the.Bevillano'shown:>hé .will. readíly.post- .'
pone the eleims .of .hunger totlie¡enjoyment::,of¡;sorne '
f~Vourite:ldiversion~:and"reserve tbe'great,est portien of
hIs.'eárnings for"afew hours.at . thePlazade ,T oros or
theati'e. ú, .T~e samefspiritis..to be::witnessed ,nmong

, , tboseywho:aspi;l'e·.;; to 'be! éalled genteél. ,: : Amid "the " ,
thr,ong/on'the 'promenade :noné álc:Inorescrupulously ' "
attlred>tha~: ; they; ;:their:: ;'mantillas ¡ 'nnd ~;capas:nre: "<»f

the : ~ ,best; :' : 'yet"f911ow .them. heme, to . " their;~~t evening ,

, "
. .-
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.meel, ando the /scanty fare to ;whíeh..th~Y··~i~ ···dÓ~n . : te
veelsat what costthis-rcstentation and -pleasure is pur
chased. ' A little bread.andealad, washed ·downwitb
a "gIaSsofwater, .ri s ',the .repast of thosewhose garb
bespoke .opulence andoabundance at ' home~ AH this : .

~ outward seémíng has, however, .the . effect of making
Sevillewhat it is-a placewhich.ieowellconceels the
ravages ofold age beneath the· youthful bearing of its
peoplev 'as almost to deceive the .tmveller into the be
Iief.that its prosperity isnot utterly extínct•
. ., .This ' city of eighty thousand .inhabitants has .ex·
tended'its .limitsbut Iittle since the dominion of the
'Moors ; .thewall they construetedstill .forms .its boun
daries, and without it ·the .traveller,except at :one .or
two localities, 'passes -at 'once from thevshadows of
houses into thesunshine and solitude ofan Andalucian
landscepe. : At .whatever ~ gate .he :emerges,.·'tbe Jscene
issingularly expréssiveof loneliness ; he looksaround

.'him, and beholds.neither suburb-norvilla, butper
. 'hepsa solitary venta, orposslblya cemeteryj.ibeyond;
.h e .surveys an"expanse which, -whether it .be -unculti
vated ..or fertile, is always unenclosed•. ' I n general he
fínds .himself -íu the -midst ofsilence,so tbat,. .though
the .heavens are of the.purest .blue, ¡ and . tb~ light ·falls

.' , " . ,. with·'brilliant . éffect upon ,tbe .scenery.. and the atino
,sphere"is olear. and limpid.to .a degree, tbe .prospect
witbal is ;so unnatural1y lifeJess, ·as to send.him back
'into.ithe citywith ·a strange feeling vof" depressíon:

'.:.H ere -he wanders' through.streets . sonarrow and ter
tuouathat .hewlll-perhaps describetbe capital .ofAn.;,

. daluciá. ;as a 'dense',mass of,building,pierced .by a be
wildering .network, of labyrinths. .:·Should'he,venture

;'alone : ainong .thelr intricacies,he :speedily .lcsee~ all
:,:~nowle~geof. tbe polnta 'of ~the compasa, anq .becomes
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as helplessly lost as: ifhe had.¡penetrated: too far into
sorne subterranean. catacombs. ,.Here 'and .there a va~

cant space 'a'ffords him an: 'opportunity:of disceming
the spires ,and towers of churches, overtoppíng the sur
rounding houses ; ' and taking these aslandmarks,. .he
startsafresh to pursue Jiia intended route ;but .the
attempt -is hopeless: on diving into the dark Ianes,
which seem to conduct him to his destination; he finds
himself incessantly turnirig, and 'not ,'unfrequently ar
rives at the vcry spot from which he had set out'.
,,' Happily; however, for the solitary explorer, all the '
edificesmost' worthy of note in ,the city are situated
in one particular quarter, and within sight oí: eaeh
other. 'I'he Oathedral, Alcazar,Tobacco -manufactory,
and IJonja, stand at its . southem extremíty, iuclose
proxiinity to the wallon that side, and at no'great
distance from the river, The first-named structure.. is
beyond all question as proud amonumentas was ever
raised by Spanish hands to the .glory. of their :faith,
" ñ et us," said its founders. ."! build achurch so vast,
that thosewho"view it completedshall deem'us to have
been'"mad," ,,' So 'gigantic a project was in .keepingwith

,the religious ,enthuaiaam that animated Spain in' ,the.
fifteenth :century; ' and the undertaking -hnvirig been
begun, was vigorouslyprosecuted bythe pious erdour
of euccessivagenerations, " .Amid intemal feuds .and
wars ,with the Moors, the pile continuedtoriseuntil
the-intentions of the 'foundera were realised.by thelast. "
stoné,being plnced, amíd solemnceremonics,- inthe.

, year 1519, :.exactly .one - hundrecland seventy .:years.
, afterits foundation. ,' As it nowrstands, a more im~ '
posÍtlg ':specúic1e ',canharcily be ,witnessed'thanthis ¡
cathedral; in '-vastness and grandeur :of proportion.Its, ,',
forro to\Ver~amongthe mightyworks .ofóld.~roundit~; ,

F
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-and-presents 'an aspectof majesty that is indescribably
..impressive. ' 1 will not :weary the reader with details,
but here are assembled tbe boldest conceptions aswell

. .as the lurkingminutire of Gotbic architecture. . Gíant
.buttresses, noble .arches, airy spires, . and sculptured
windowsv .are seenbeneath that veil of stonytracery
.:which .this architecture delighted to throw over its
temples; and aU, 'even to the most wind-beaten pin
nacle, stand fortb fresh and unclouded by the laspe of
centuries. ' The interior is no less striking. Push aside
the leathem hanging at the door,and you suddenly
pass from the dazzling glare .of noonday into the deep

, shadows of evening. " A vastnrea. ,of vaulted gloom
is thcn dimlyvisible, into which tbe .observer cannot

'.move without experiencing those religious impressions it
';'. was the object .ofthe architect toinstil through .the

'. medium of.his arto Around are colossal pillara, risíng
. líke towers into the mysterious darkness that shrouds

the 'place, and oveiwhelming him with a feeling of his
. . . own insignificance as he surveys their enormous bulk;

throughthe upper windows sorne pale rays straggle in
. with all the effect of moonlíght ; tbe fumes of incense

are floating on the ,' air; figures in white and blaek
vestments are gliding to and fro overtbe .. marble pave
ment; a solemnisingsilence unites with the shadowy
light to inspire sentiments oC awe; tbe stilIness is
broken oecasionally by ·loud·whispers, Ol the muttered

.. prayersoC ·kneeling worshíppers ;-in a 'word, nothing .
:, ía.leñ undone ' by .the faith .thatraised this .temple to
'. make:it the abodeof highand holy impressions, .. . '

" " ~ ' Deeplj: are theyfelt atfirilt ;.:btit;like 'allimpressions
:< corinected with .the .imaginationalone, theíeeffectie oí

....... .•. .. . . .a'transient'~ature ;":.theybecomeweeker on everyocca-
\ ~:~~i, · sion or·: repeatiDg the ;visit.;.'and ere long;' onecontem-'
)~~:« : . ' : . . ' .: ". . . . .
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plates the grandeur and magnitude of this éonseerated
structure as Iittle moved by a devotional spirit as the
priestIy attendants who minister within its precíncts,

· ." These personages performed.their duties with .an air
. of Iistless indifFerence, whieh vshowed how wearisome

was .their daiIy task of ceremonial routine, . ~ It seemed,
too, as ir the constánt cexercise of their callíng had
~anishedevery ray of intelligence from their minds, for
everycountenance woreanaspect of vacancy that was
painful to witness. · If, however, .aswas probable; these
menhad grown up from youth in the .service .of the
cathedraI, .it was then no difficult mntter to account.for
their stolid looks and careless demeanour• ..': There was
enough in the .conduct of the juvenile :acolytes about
thecathedritlto explain . this, for a more gracelessset
óf urchíns never mude corisecrated ground the scene of
tbeir pranks• .' While mass was going on at the . altar; .
theywere sometimes to be seen at the baek of it, either

· engaged.in a game at hide and.seek, or in' about of
fisticufi's; tlieír.most common occupation was, ' however,
gambling in sorne' nook witha dirtypack of'eards, or
playing at draughts liponone of the benches,upon .'
whichtheyhad ingeniously carved withtheir.knivesa

· draught-board. ' . . '
. Witbin the interiorof thecathedral are'a number
of .chapels, in which are to be seen the rnasterpieces of
theSeville school .of paintingv. Hereare cól1ected the
works of Roelas, Zurbaran, and Herrera, and aboye all,
those .of'. .the incomparable Murillo.>. As-this famous .. . '
master was bom.within.u .few Ieagnea-of the city';he .
made ·.i thia pride .t ó:adoro .th e walls :of· i tacathedrals, ..
hospitals, :andconvents, ·with the-choicest productioris

· ofhis 'pericil ;-it is.onlyherethathismarvellous powers
are .~o .,be,~ppreciated,as : onebeholds uhebeauty and~~ , ':.

. " . ". F 2 ... .. • .. . ¡..~;~.} ".
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success whieh .heimparts to everysubjecthis fauey has'
selected, and the.éase withwhich be has mastered the
greatestdifflcultiesof -his arto : 'I'hereIs one painting¡
iIi thecathedral,the infant8aviour adored bySt. ,.
Antony of Padua, that .would alone place:him in ' the
fírst rank of' painters. ' .The attitude of .the .infsnt.. sur..
rounded by.angels, and bending from .tbe .heavens "to
bless the ktieelingsaint, 80 trulj: representa .' " treading
on.ambient air," as to raise the admiration of the be
holder' 'to the highest pitch while ccntemplating:the
vivid reality tbe painter has .given toa subject that
seems almostbeyond the powcr of bis art to attempt. .
' At the'north-eastemangleof thecáthedralrises the
famous tower known as .the Giralda.' Of all tbe struc..
tures.in the city there is notooe tbat will remain so
impressed upon the traveller'~ inemory as thiscolossal
tower,;'ifor,besides -its-i ainguler 'form, it. is the first ,
object .he descries wherí approaching Seville, ·and·,the

'1ast .torecedeinto the distance when quitting it e . Under
the Moonsh domination thiswasthe towerfrom whenee
themuessin s úmmoned theMoslems to their devotions
in themosquewhich formerlyoccupied ..the site of the
catbedrol; . it wasthen only ~wo hundred and fifty feet
inheight, and was terminstedby fourgilded globes,
the. :size .nnd .splendour; ofwhiehwerethe .themes oí
Mo?rish admiration. : These,.however; .werehurle,d froni

. théir airy thrones .by auearthquake in theyear 1396;
ari~ for a.hundred andseventy yearstbetower remsined
in. :a;pnrtially .ruinous .state; until the ' Cabildounder
took'5tsrestoration~ and .added!3. hundred...•feet to its
height•.\;;Thc .aummit ís.crownedbY 'a giganticstatuc .
~fFaith, f~hioriedof ,brass, :npdpl.nced Q!5' a wenther..

......: cock f~rt~ebenefir of '.the .raithful; :hence.is ,derived
· :: .~,), the . n~ll1e ,or "the ,tówer~ 'Giralda ' in Qasti1~n,n~ignifying

'>;:s,' . , '". ~ '~~ ' .". "..' ':/\" "'.
. .-....:.:..;> ' .:: :.
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. . ¡ , l. .... ,, '
. a. :weatbercock.,The'ascent is . far less fatiguing than .

that of"stiuetures less elevated, for.in',place :of elimbing
a ~eries :of steircases; thetmvelle~mourits by an in~lin'ed

.plane whieh runa 'iÍl acorkserew fashion from :thé bot-
¡' t~in~ up tothe belfry, ,Supposing him to haveattained
thislofty vantage-ground; he looks downupon a- pano- . .
'rama, the minutest details of,which 'are commandedby .
lils position. . Belowiau sea of· daek-coloured-roofs,
amid'Which stceples, domcs,and tunetsjriee like rocks
aboye .the ' surface of sorne turbid and egitated.tide; .
here and there are yawning cevitiesmarkingthe.eiteaof
squares. ormnrkéts;while the ·furrows that .run 'in a11
"directions-indieate the.main atreetsby whlclr the.city.is : .

.'. travers·ed. · From the ancientwalls, which are dottedby ..
. nuiribérless "Moorish toweracommenees the .spacious
,p~ain" the natural fertility of ·which· had .Indubitablyv .
laid the .foundation '.of' :the ' ~ity~ grclltness'.· , On the
wesLit ia bounded, Ilf ·no great distance,':by. a .:low .'
range of clevatioris;. but 'in ,e'very'other' direction the
ground awells gentlyup till itmeetsthehorizon, 'after .
.aris~ ·of . manyleagues,' '. .'I'hiswide -expansesso:fllr as. .
.the'eye 'can :reach, dlsplays tlt tlíe :fitting aeason ii -rich .' .
an~ ' .yaried 1 prospect •.of .cultivation~rich,rather .frorn '.
thé spontaneous bounties oí the:'soil than from the
in~ustÍ'Y ánd-sklll-employedto eallforth itatreasures, ....

.~ear~rthe city 'are' clusteis of : orange~groveB ·and:. vine:-. . .' : .
yards;:then :come., broedvtracts 'of "growingcorn-e-for .'.
the..word:,fielda .would :b~ .i~app¡'opri(lte ·,.h.erc' ''''''here '::.
~ences ·. and>hedges :are ··· . hllr~ly·· kÍ1owñ.;, :and ·~¡ at :.:.widé ...·:·.
ln~er!ahLa . , few:~hite. villagea -glisten.dn'.theeunshiue, ': '.,

...In thé.midst'wínds .the Guedalquíver,' deseribing as,
.~ol1s. ··snently: ::. ·niong . ·Bsucces~iori . of .wide .curvea
'lncrease in··intricacy ,after it has.paased the
:;:'?".A~. ~he base of.the.Giraida isthe Patio dé ·.N a,mRios~
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' Q~ ; ~iailg~ : é<>~rt;:~I16tif~~~i~iIc :,of :tbe .níosquec-.Here.the
· ~ó~lep1a ;. performed ~i the!~ ablutlons. lenjoined ..by: .the
· frppbet,:,ere .:entering ·;tlíé~ ·:holy .temple, óf 'their.fáith;',
aud:doubtless there.were, thénflowing :rOI tliat ipurposé'
íDÓr~fQ~ntains 'thaj.:th.eso~i~ry. one whiéh 'lÍow:~écupies .'

. ..' the-centre';of:the:.eourt,; .~; I t.8;falling-waters".tógether
. :· .' · with "th.e:.orange-treeadispersed around, give-an airof

. p~ac.efuI .seclusion, to':tbe',court,:and successfully dissí
patc! tlie ~ .glo,oD1 ~ ,casf by.the ' prés~nce of the eáthedral
,Jirtd:church 'of the Bagrario, on.twosides, and .the bigh
'and'niassive,Moorish .·walls..that .bound·j t on 'the others.:

·'¡In 'the.northern.wall.Ís the eIitlímce,:through-aMoorish
..gate.\V.ay; ' :t p" .whích: has- been ,givén ·,tlle" .name.iof the
., P uerta del ·Petdob; ~r -gate,oI Pardon·. ;, / :-' ·':· t . :' .• i'

, f.'.:-..Close·to,the .cathedral on.thesoutli~so~close;inaced; ,
.; :,as~ 'tÓ ; be i altnost ; 'ovérshadcwed-e-standarthe-,LonjBor
. )~xchange~ ,0f :Seville; ·,.' ;:Unlike.:,· its\ Gothic\'neighboúr;

.·· : ~~hbse ·~as.t .proportions ··rise , niajestiéally to,'tbEieye,-tbis ,

.',' ::"'edifice!.':is.: .on. the ¡ •.~hole, simple.'; and .-unpretending;
· :·-thc)ugh ,:spacious. andoelegantly-designed; :·:,I t .was the '.

.work.oí) uande.H érrera, .the architeet.óf Ihe Escurial;
. ' .and.consiste .of.á~ aquare, :cacb :side;of wbich;is·.~09 fcet

long, andadorned..witb·pilastere .in.th é~Tusc~n' order of
archíteeture•.¡:':i' V;itbin :is ':a spacio~s :~ourtf: ~urrounded

. .•... : ...by:arcades :on: the:bl1semeilt ',st~ry': dbovef ~,,~i~h ·were

: ; , : . : · · · apa'rtments con~ected witb tbe· tmnsactio~ : of;'merc8ñtile

.- .,:. .. ' ::,·; ·s trairs.,:,;)T.he: ·LOt;lj~Lhowe:ver, ;; nów!,stands : J() r~cor4

.'.' ....::; ·:>/. O,~lyi ~bp/~ñ~ificept :~ptiéipat~~nB ::of,:i tS :fo~nd~rs. , ~ ,.It
> ,.:.» ;;Y·:;, ::~ · ~$Iherc ,tlmt 'tthel' ; coIn~erce i ,of ; Spait.l: : .~rid : ahelndle ,~
:<.>. ':: ::\ · ·,· /;:<'·:WaiUto~ i be;ccnttec.l Lh:'ere.: :·,w~re ..to ; 'aSscmble:the .- JDcr~ .
:.... ~..:. ,.. ..,:" ' cha~i~ or'Eur~p~,ntidb~holdHhé;golden streams whíeh
.._: '. , ,,' ~.~ ..' / ' fl~w~dfr()m ~~e:distant provinces oft~e Span,ish Empire;
". ', ' '. ' _~ ' " 'now>'~~; is ·.des~i'tea ,anq grdss~grown, and for·SlOO.years

,,,,',¡i~~ baS~on~:'Íl~~~:e0~'i~ ~~~s to ,t~~yr:i~g trl>~e,Il~r: .FroDl
:>:'.'.;' ./ > .,;: .¡- ... ... :~:j(::.~~:: ';:<.,~ ..... .. ¡:-.. " 'J ; ". : , ,' : :" - :. ~ _~ ; " ~.'.,: • J ., • _ .. . ' ,' .> ~ , . -

l : · -", ' ; ::.'.: ~: • •:. ,.'. , . • • . ; .• : : -, '. : .' : . .;: . - . : :.;.:. : •• .•: • '~ . ; ":~."}.> _ .'.. ~:. ,.•... ;. \>:~::..\::":'.;; ..
~ -.~":>':~/ :" d.': ;.~...: .. . "', :- : ~. : : .::-,_ :,~< .::? ::~:': ~·..'·o ..~::. <, > ' ~ v;:·:~ -: ~ >:}::.:.: :\~~ ." .- ;.' ' .'
:\',;.:>,::::;"; -"'.' ..<".:',/ .... .. ' .'. .<.':-" .--.;' :':,:. :; ',.:;"'::::: -.~> '.~ , - -'"-.. '. "~ .. '." .. ,:,; {~(; '~:':~"'~.> .'..
".,".;. : ".';'. " ,;,.'.•'. .. -;· ·:· :¡:;·;>; :;.:/ ·.:. :~"'r ~ " ~, ,,<:,::.....~ ..,. . .¡;;..~ :: j::":'-: ;~ :'''::,:~' ',>::.:>'.-:.,;<'; :~. ~ ~ ,:,: ,~ ,(·:~ :~X: : . "'. , ' ....,.,: ' .-

': .:;< .,.,' " :" ; ; . x, :. < ~;:,,;:., :;\,': < " " . ...
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thebasement ' a -wide and beautifuI staircase of:native
'. marble conducta to a suite of apartmenta running round

three-fourths of the edifice, andan exhibiting -apro
fusionof ornament, . Here are deposited ·.the archives
of the-Indies-c-all that remains to Spain ofher connec
tionwith the W estemWorld, As' you.cast a glance
through the trellis-work that protects thesé documents
from: injury,.what a host of associations ' is awekenedl .
Thefaintand scarcelylegible characters tracedon.these
ancient rolls are in tbe hand-writing oí thosewho first
shouted .thebattle-cries' of the Old .W orld 011 the
shores oftheNew, and.won-empires.for theirmasters,
We look upon the despatches of ,Columbus, Pizarro, .
and Cortes, writtenamid the seenes they were the.first . .

". to reveal: towondering Europe, and'some of them .
· probably penned by bands thnt were fresh from bloody .
. triumphs overthe hostsof Mexicoand Peru,:....Besides
these memoríaIs there were othersof a different nature, .

.·and which, together with those thnt Lhavenamed,must •. '
to a Spaniardmake the round of. these apartments
fraught with painful-recollections;" In one case.L saw
a series .of paperaentitled "Contracts 'fol provlsionlng
the Invincible :Armada"- tbat mighty armament. in
which were shipwrecked tbe pridennd powerof Spain;
when both'-seemed. proof.:against'. disasters.. .•.. In ..'the
others were records .more or lessconnected .with the ..
historyof 'her vast -eoloniel .empirejofwhíéhscarcely

·'. ~ fragment no~ acknowledgésher flag; ;and ~tbe inscrlp
'tions.they bore werespeakingcommentsupon' the fatal
policy that dlrectedhereounsels whenever the colonies
were concemed, Fromrthe despatcbesor¡>i~rrc)to
th~seofthe last;viceroys;they bore-witnesstoviolence
and oppression~then~iisnow,.thé : sole instrumenta '

,w~ich. tbe Spariish employs to facilitate tbe
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. government, Of the evil effects ofthat .poliey it is not
. hereneeessary tospeak,but none seem more likely to

be .lasting than those connected with the helpless depen
dencytowhich it redueed tbe mother-country, ". For ,

.ages, Spain'waslittle better thantbe .pensioner oí 'her .

.colonies, .existing upon .the trlbute.ahe exacted from
,them, and, eatingthe fruits of their labours• .·W hen
theyescaped from her grasp, she found herself;like tbe
spendtbrift whoseacres bave passedfrom bis hands, not
only .ínbeggary.butunfitted by her.past life for rising
againto wealth.Her artsand manufnctureshndinthe
mean time ell ·but disappeared; the natural .resourees
of hersoil bas been neglected :hnbits ofindustry had

, ceased -to .exist; .and there had grown .up ,among her
'.,'people and their .'ruIers a .dispositionto lean upon others
.f!lther ' than-rely upon, themaelves. "Such ia ,state ,of

· ·thirigs·meets .the traveller'a.eye whereverhe.•. .movés ;
and .he eannot .míxmuch witb .Spaninrds,·or converse

." with .them upon political subjects, withoutnoticing that
.. theywould gladly,get 'others;to<dowhat :ought ;and

shouldrbe 'done :b y .t hemselves alone. , Tbey ' wouId
.' , >still seek foreign-assistence, in whatever diffieulty tbey

might beplneed, and thinkitno. shameto have em
ployed foreign troopsto fight :their own battles. .
, To the east ,oí the Lonjn, a high wall, surmounted

< 'With Moorish battlements, hides fromvlewthe Alcazar
" of.Beville,"once -the fortress ,.andpaJaee :pf·Jts .Arab
,kings,:andt he reaidenceiofmany. ,Castilian .monerchs.

'.,' :: Within .its preeinctajhe, traveller who has.eommenced
:his tour ".at (Jadiz' willibehold-for .the first ..time .the

'/ m:cbitect\lre:of,th~:Arabsus,it . i~ , displnyed.in the con-
...•.••. '< .:', : ·:'¡ strricti(m<~, imd · ·: decoraiion ;.of. " a, regtil:\..abode. ",.',.The
. : . '. ~: ..'. ,; :; :. ,:.'.chamcteristic.;;,; ~orse~8hoe : '; ::'arch ' ':is .) ;.everywherc {used ; .

.':':,.Iwa]I8 ,\~ni4 :: . roo.fs " '~¡'e . ~ ~donled : ;:With·, ·.arabesque ;d~vices . ;
t-:.: .: :: .~.,:..:":" ':, ' ," :,'_'.: ~.i~:> ' ': > "",\: .'-: .-:-. >:'. :.~ t . :~.·:~',-;:;.·~·.~::!,.~<'~~~:~.·- .:~:~ ¡ :' . ;~-:.' ~.<: . ' ~ .:.~ _ ~ ,".. ,,: ~ :,.. : :~ . o -, :' . : :" ,

, " ... . ' . _ - . ,' . - ..". • _, . _ ' , ' : .tl -,': :... . ; : ";: . ~-; ,, : .•.: . . .. . ..• . : : ;'. ~ -: ;' .>:, ',"'
o. . : .:: " :-,: .'-' .": .- ' ,:: , - ; . ' ~ , .. " -; ;': " :: _:':~:,~ ~- ~:;:; ' . o. ' .; '; ': -. !'. .: _. ' .

',: '::":'-':, "- ',-,':,-:,;', ' ':'- ~' <:::>: ,- , :.:.... ""-' :.',. ,',;.-'
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thé marble columna 'are slender and quaintIyfashioned ;
and themingling of op én courts with :halls .and corrí
doragivesn thoroughlyOriental air to thisancient
.edífice• .' By far theinost imposing oí its ·halls :is ,that

" of tbe -ambaásadors', whieh mayvie 'with ,any in 'the
Alhambra in point of spaeiousness and embellishment;
It . is a doubleeube placed vertieal1y;being twieeas.
bighas it is long :and thaeffect of tbis, heightened
as it is by tbe remains oí the 'once gorgeous.decorations
tbat overspread the wal1s, ';and the gloom that fills tbe
upper portion, is .Inconceivably strikingv: In the days
of the .Arabkingdom, the scene musthavebeen .one·of

, no common .magniflcence when this noblehall waapre-
, pared" to receive ,the ambassadora: of . rieighbouring

potentates, ', 'I'he -colouring ón thewells.whichIs .now "
dim and .faded, ': must .then · have.been , bright 'alid
dazzBng tothe eye, and,joined ·to .the gold which was
Iarished on the . roof, and shone .in a 'thousand shapes,
could not fail to present n spectacle which to the Orlen....
tal'iinaginationof the .beholders must hnve seemed.fhe.
w'ork ofench ántment, " ':On the Iitarbl~ . floor thethrone
of,the'rnonarch:wns ,rnised'; "sud h.eré,surrounded .by
tbe aplendour .ofhls .court, .he gBve'áudienée'to·tlie'
strangers. If theobject,of'.all this display was to Iai
press themwith anotion of the power and richesof'
the kingdom, .nothing, índeed, wes wanting .to crente:
tbat,iinpression,and they must havedepartedbewildered '
a~d ~verBwed ~y. ~th~ ·spectnclo ór.bnrbaricpomp they. '.
w1t\lessed. , ·;' :';·o'· ; .:: < l : : . ' ~ " .; ., -
':.,'~ikealmost' aU'p~laces" tbis,one has ~ bl()bd~stained ' '
spot toshow~ < In tbePatiodcAzulejos wns,Aóur,;"
dere~ ·the :maSter ' ~fSaíitiágo,Don Fadrique, by.the. "

, ,orders and nlmosÍ::under -the eye of' :bis: hnlf~brother~ : "'
.:' , ~eter:, t~~ ,pruel~ '<::Tlle :tragedy is ' ' 'an .

", --, ,.' "; 5 ', '

' . ,,: :':' :.', ':
" ... ". · ...;
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ancientballad, that for pathos and touehíng simplicity
has few eqnals .in the Spanish Ianguage ;snd enlists
every.sympathy ofthe reader for tbe fate of.themaster,:
whose manly yet trusting nature it contrasta witbthe .,
perñdy of the ikingly murderer. · It is singular, how
ever, that connected with this monsterof erue1ty, there
are more traditions preserved in Sevillethan with regard

, to any other of hisroyalbretbren : OD the Castilían
throne, San Fernando 'himself not excepterl; and it
would even seem as if he had been a favourite with the
population of the City.Thetruth is, that the ferocious
deeds his biographers record were doneuponthe ,nobles,
alone; and that, however perfidious himself, he suffered
noscts ofinjustice tobc committedwithimpunity

. , upon the humbler elass ofhis subjects. : At the gate
ofthc Montería, thc principalcourt inthcAlcazar,
theréonce existed.anelevated .platform ofstone, sur..

. mounted by a chairof. marble. . Here .tbe monsrch,
according'to 'tbe'Eastem fashion ofdispensing justice
attbe gates of a. palaee o~city, gave audiences tothe
people, heard complaints, and redresscdgricvanceS. '
By sueh mcans be gaincd tbeir goodwíll, andsome of
his decisionsthnt ,hnve descendedto ourown times
bearthe stnmp ofo. apeciesof justicethat \Vas well
calculnted towinthe popularnpprobation, lnasmuch as
itw és based upon the lawof retalíation; a.lways an
acceptable one to the rude and unrefleeting. . From

. among ,many judgments attributedto hlmI.sba11 quote
\; :one that has beenpreservcdby tradition, probably f~om

i .< ~ · its : being , rcgardcdat ·the ,t ime. 'as a :.masterpiece of
. ••..wisd()~ ..• and.juaticé•..•·..•.·•.•.·..••.•·.•.· ,,..•;.< ' , ..... .. ,.,: <..•.. •' •. ,"

·: /)t ~ó ~appcned tltat one:of.tbecanons ofthecathe~
', dmlhnd ~~duced tbc'daug~terof.apoorBhoemakcr:.o~

t~e lnUerPpbraiding)lim,withbis .crime, ,an altercatlon
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enaued, the 'resuIt of which was that tb'eoutraged father
wasstabbed to the heart, So atrocious 'á: deed 'could
notwithout scandal be passed over by the church, and
tha-critninal was accordingly summoned vbefore her
tribunal; his sentence was a ' mockery of punishment,

. being merely the suspension from hisvecclesiastical
functions for oneyear• . At the expiry oí that -period
the priest 'vas assíeting' in tbe procession of the Corpus
Christi, when among the bystandersthere happened t?

. be theson of themurdered mano At the sight of the
murderer, .thus walking abroad unpunished, the youth
forgot everything but the thirst for vengeance; andslew .
him' in the same manner that his fatber had perished.
He was immediately seized and condúcted to the kíng,
in order that bemight besummarily dealt with for the .
heinous crime of ·slaying an ecclesiastlc.. · . ·On .the .
monarch beingapprised ' of" the motives whích hado
urged the young' man to commit this deed, he ínquíred
whntscntence .had been imposed on tbe ecc1esiastic for
thehomicide of the father, and was informed tharone
year's auepensíon from his duties was the totaloíhis
punishment ', ·· On Iearning .. this, thekingnext .de
mailde~ the occupatíonnf .the youtb, and finding that
he wasashoemaker, like ,bis father beforehim.vcon-:
demned 'him to one ycar's suspension fromhis ,!ocation
oftnaking ahoes. : .:: · '. . . -. : :

Behind the.Alcazar, and on tbe outside:of the eity ...
wall, -.·• atands .' a' ·buge·· ·· ·ediflce.of"modera ' construction~ :

whose aspectcauses 'no little perplexity as to itsreal
p~urpoae;forwhile theexteriorhaa the air andpropor-".
tiona of apalace, Itis.surrcunded by a dryditch, and o
wo~ld~ · ·ori . al pirich, 'sumda:short siege. :This js ·the
~oyal manufactory 'of tobacco;"and,wben 1 flrsr beheld
lt,<wasirivested 'with ',a more than usually.'warlike ,·
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· appearancé, defences and batteries being throwriup at
eaeh angle, andoall communication with the city c~.t 0fI'.
:rhi~ was done with the intent of resistíng the forces of

. Gomez, who a short time before ·had swept through ·1.
· Andalucía, and at one time threatened topay thecity

. . . ..~ hostile visit; but after appronching within a few
milesof it, .he wheeled abruptly to the south, .and
pursued bis march almost tothe .gates of Gibraltar, ,
. In .the lower part of théestabllehment is the manu
factoryof snuif, the machinery oí which is put in
Jnotion.by various teamsof mules, whose beautyand

· docility were acontradiction .to the received notíons
upon these points. .With scarcely an exception, they
~ere. fine handsome animals, not less than sixteen hands

o high, ~and .with .coats as . sleek and...glossy .~. as.satine. '

N either. words nor whíp were required .to ,direc~ their
.. movements, but at the-ringing of a 'bell twice tbey

started on.theirrounds'r . and onitsringing three .times,
. the.whole .earne to a stop,andso remaineduntil the
.signal wasagain given to move on. · .. .. . . '..
. From thís sceneof'.silence and method, itwas sorne

.what :of a .transition .to enterthe vaatapartments in
which were congregnted the female makeraof cigars,
and where a perfect Babel oítongueé. stunned.the .ear.
.~..believethatabout three thousandarethusemployed;
andas there eppearedto benorestraint ontbeir con-

o versational pow~rs, the reader:mey.conceive ,that so
'. ~~ny le.IDinine.·voices. .insbril1 :exerc.ise.producedan
: . etf~~t'c t~at. 1eft rinyt~ingbut ; an'.agreeable impression

: ,: : b~~ipd ..i~•. ..' ~ 1::must, bowey~r, do ,themthe .justiceto . .
,., .:.... .>.'. s~Y::, ' ~bat : o .th~ir ·; bands.:were.·.• llt;} .;,less .busy than. tbeir

... ,,' :' toIl~~s ,.~~ver ,~easiñg :.·to,roltnpt~e : tobacco ínto .thé
.:::;, ~ .:: ; .: ..'. ·.<::.·.~eqllir~d. ; áhape; .;:;- Rnd ,.:be,foJY ·eaeh- ,maker. there: :we~e :

" 0 " ' . ; ' : " ' . 'genel11lly ~lf ~: dp~e~ b~ndJc(of. cigars :~ too ~ear witness
/ .
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